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ST. PAUL'S C 1 R C T

A Congregation Dating Back Nearly
Fifty Years and Supplying Ma-

terial for Three Parishes.

HOBOKEK'S PIRST CHURCH EDIFICE

A Series of Vicissitudes Crowned with

Success, and Mainly Due to Gen-

erous and Determined Patrons.

FEW NOTES FROM THE {RECORDS

The past and present history of old St.
Paul's Church, which we have decided
to review briefly in our columns today,
should more justly have come llrst in
our collection of church sketches. Had
the date of church organizations been
considered,rat her than the iifje or size of
the buildings owned by such usiociations,
then the venerable St. Paul's would cer-
tuinly have occupied llrst place.

The land was donated by the
late John Stevens.

The Kev. John M. Ward was tho first
permanent pastor called, April 4, 1835,
and it wast during his administration that
tlit" new ehureh was erected and flour-
ished for tho following four years.

Ho was succeeded by the Ilev. Mr.
Cruse, who remained in charge until 1844.
The nest rector was the Ilev. Mr. Burn-
ham, who will he remembered by many
as a very brilliant preacher and aetive
pastor, notwithstanding being a victim
of poor health, which twice necessitated
leave of absence.

In tin? meantime tho Itov. Messrs.
Hoyt, I'arker and Moore filled tho pulpit
at different periods.

Tho second leave unfortunately proved
permanent, Mr. Buruham dying before
its expiration. The deceased was very
much regretted, and is yet fondly re-
membered by tho survivors of his charge
for his many sterlingqualitiesand genial
nature.

In July, 1S51, the Ilev. V. Bruce was
invited to take temporary charge of the
church, but was not elected rector until
two years later.

At this iKiiiod it was again found neces-
sary to en large-the. premises, and the lot
adjoining was purchased for $5dO. The
building now occupied a 75xlll() foot lot
and was the most pretentious structure
of its time.

We have decidud to give the old church
as it appeared then for many reasons:
We. believe it will prove u welcome
anil familiar sight to the older members.
Wo consider it more picturcsiiue, if not

and the latter reached 95,457.20. The
last statement of the old church was
rendered May 15, 1871, and, though its
condition had fluctuated some, the lust

j showing was a slight, increase on lw>8.
The congregation, all told, had reached
:)75 souls, with !lu regular communicants,
14 Sunday school teachers and 150 pupils.
The receipts for that year had fallen olT
to $4,Hill.IU. It wus during this period tliut
the wardens and vestrymen of St. Paul's
Church, after mature consideration, de-
cided on removing further up town, and
accordingly purchased the site between1

Eighth and Ninth streets, on Hudson,]
where the present church stands. The
projectors weighed well tlii.s step anil
decided they were not cent rally enough
located and believed it would serve to
increase attendance anil advance the
pros] iects of the cause to move further up
town. It was also believed that at the
rate the city was growing a short time
would ensue only when the neighbor-
hood they selected would be thickly
settled. Besides they felt that the age
ami standing of tin.1 congregation among
church people generally demanded a
more elaborate and comfortable build-
ing. They had a favorable proposition
from the executors of the Stevens estate,

Few,ifany,existinourmidstto-day who as substantial or costly as the new edi-
can remember the llrst service held in | tice, and we also thought the fact of its
18:12, and the children of that datgl"ear-
ly half a century) must by this time have
ulinost outgrown all recollect ions of what
was then known as the Village of Hobo-
ken.

We learn the above from glancing over
the records of the church, which were
first written up by the Rev. N. Sayre
Harris. The latter gentleman did not
assume the duties of rmttor until 1806,
and it can be easily imagined with what
difficulty he collected even un indefinite
report of the euliiel facts connected with
his parish.

It appears fro n»i the Harris notes that
In 1832 the llrst service according to the
rites of the Protestant Episcopal Church
was held in this city. The only building
available at the time was a one-story
frame structure, located on Washington
street, about where Weiderman's store
now stands, and used in dajsgone by as
the district school. A Mr. William
Tryon, who was school teacher as well
as candidate for the ministry, ofliciated.

It seems that after about one year's
peaceable possession of these premises
some objections were made and the small
band of worshippers were forced to
vacate. Not at all disheartened at this
unexpected interruption, tho Van Bos-
kerck brothers, Abraham L. and John,
prominent members and staunch sup-
porters of the new church, erected an-
other building, which was also used dur-
ing the week for public instruction, but
on the Sabbath was entirely devoted to
the uses of the church.

The society flourished in their new
quarters, and the promoters were so en-
couraged by the increase and sincerity
of their members that on March i, 1835,
a permanent organization was formed.
The Kev. Hubert Davis, a missionary,
acted as chairman, and the following
officers were elected.: Senior warden,
John Stevens; Juniorwardetiand Treas-
urer, James Gore King; Vestrymen,
Robert L. Stevens, Thomas A. Conover,
Thomas B. 'Guiltier, M. IX, John Van
Boskerck, Abraham L. Van Boskerch,
Peter Kitter, Pierre 1). Van Kensillaer,
Goorge W. Morton, Richard F. Cook,M.
D., and William Tryon, Secretary.

On the Kith of March of the same year
the church which had just been incor-
porated was christened St. Pauls. It
will thus be seen that in four years
St. Paul's will have issed through
half a century, and vo-might add with
aa checkered an experience and as in-
teresting a career as any church building
in tho State, if not in the country at
large.

About thetime mentioned it was found
necessary, owing to increasing attend-
ance, to enlarge the Van Boskerck school
premises, which was promptly accom-
plished. The advisability of erecting a
church was also agitated, and little time
lost in bringing the matter squarely
before the young, though active and
liberal congregation, when subscriptions
began to pour in, among them a check
for $1,000 from the Trustees of Trinity
Church, New York.

As an evidence of how rapidly this
good work progressed, the corner stone
of the new edillce was laid with impos-
sing ceremonies on May 'J7lli, 183(1. The
building was completed on October 27th
of the same year, and consecrated three
days later by the late Bishop Donne.

The cost of the structure was about,
$5,000, and occupied two lots on the cor-
ner of Hudson and Third streets, on the
eamc ground whero Busch's Hotel now

being forever a thing of the past would

'reed to
less I

furnisD l the site for much
ts vakTiTand were also assured

of a good figure for the old premises.
These matters had weight and resulted
in the, new struct ure being started almost
as soon as suggested, and was completed
during the year.

Before permanently taking leave of
the little irunie church, we might juld
that the rectory connected therewith was
located on Hudson street between the
church and the large frame building

tend to make a true picture of it doubly [ known in the past as the City Hotel,and
dear to the many who sooften worshiped now owned and partly occupied by Cap-
within its walls. The new edillce is so tain William-
well and favorably kuown that we pre- The sale of the old church premises,
sent a good view of it without further
comment.

The new pastor entered into his duties
under what might be considered rather
disadvantageous auspices since, in tfhat
year, a colony from the church, for some
reasons not explained in its records,
formed another congregation.. This
brunch of St. Paul's incorporated as a
church in 1854, located on the corner of
Seventh and Washington street, and has
since been known as Trinity Parish.

Mr. Bruce continued in charge from
1853 until I860, and is credited with hav-
ing experienced considerable trouble
during that period. It would seem that
with many members of the congregation
there was a decided opposition displayed
very plainly toward the reverend gentle-
man. The fact of his having a small
balance of $li(,0:Hi to his credit for ser-
vices at the date of liis resignation would
indicate that the very important feature
(at least to Mr. Bruce1, had not been
strictly attended to during his adminis-
tration. In connection with this inci-
dent, it must bo considered that these
were hard and trying times, and church
societies particularly suffered from the
general depression. Many were disposed
at the time to think the ltector rather
liberally dealt with while others thought
he received no more than his just dues.

Be this as it may, Mr. Bruce did not
vacate until his demands were satisfied
and a mortgage on the church property
to the amount of the back salary hud to
be raised to this end. A very amusing
anecdote is told in connection with this
gentleman's sojourn nt St. Paul's. He
was anxious to place, a railing around
the church building, but, probably owing
to his unpopularity, failed in securing
the necessary funds. He was accordingly,
whenever his other duties would permit,
found patching away at the fence,

domitabld will and the most persf* i
effort, to bring the parish to its form
prosperous condition. Toadmit that i in1

newly selected rector WED the right man
in the right place would '"hot be doing
half justice. His exertions and thegoo-l
results that ensued were truly wonderful
and indeed worthy of sj>ecial mention in
connection with this history, besides
being forever a credit to his name, and a
monument to his will, perseverance and
noble sacrifices. Mr. Johnson found the
chancel and front windows boarded up,
the corners or wings to form chancel
were unfinished, only one small brick
furnace to heat the large apartment, the
walls were not frescoed, the clerestory
not slated, the roof leaking badly, ami
no fences around the premises. This
rather dilapidated condition of things
did not dishearten the rector by any
means, but, on the contrary, urged him
to greater efforts.

From the first Sunday of his steward-
ship the congregation increased and soon
reached Kin, while the Sunday school re-
vived, received nrw life, and under his
able management and personal direc-
tion .secured an attendance of over yon
pupils. The income was sufficient to
cover all running expenses, the property
was improved to the extent of $a,0i»0,
an old judgment of $500 l>aid off, and
the debt reduced, with interest, to
about $7-,oi)i). This was accomplished by
the generous action of Hoboken Land &
Improvement Company in canceling the
debt on the three lots occupied by the
church in consideration of $1,000 cash,
and a return of the unencumbered lot
intended for the parsonage. Messrs. W.
W. Shippeu and James CJ. King l.e'.d
church bonds to the amount of $l,uot.i
each which they donated, and Mrs.
Forbes also beiiueathed hers, amounting
to nearly $4tw.

In 1877 the Rev. Mr. Johnson who had

• f the vestry to report. They surprised I which the building stands, and the
tl. 'r colleagues and congregation gene- i vacant lot to the south, were first sold to
r 4 by recommending that the church j the corporation for one half their present
be closed on the ground that it seemed j market value. No money «-«s paid, the
impossible to meet their running ex-j sum was to be a first mortgage on the
penses. The question of theadoption or property. The company first released
rejection of this report was left to the : the vacant lot and added its price to the
congregation. About $l,!«w was needed mortgage of the church property, thus
to pay arrears and to insure sufficient '• leaving the lot uniucumbered to repre-
money over the regular income to carry ! sent the value of the old rectory which
on the church for another year on the [stood near the old church and which had
honest principle of meeting its obliga- j been sold.
tions promptly.

The members, thus put
came forward noblv. In

[ When it was necessary to issue the
to the test, I church bonds in 1870, they generously
three weeks j took a second mortgage for their claim

the ?l,'.i HI was all pledged, and much of that the church might give a tlrst mort-
it pail. On Easter Sunday, lt»8i», one gage to secure their bonds. Subse-
year later the treasurer reported a small ' iiuently they relinquished their entire
balance on hand ; but during that year a ] claim in consideration of receiving back

th
bo:
thei
bond

ctory lot and a thousand dollar
f the church. They completed
nefactions in subscribing this

in the effort made last year to

yet more important step was taken. The
debt of the church, which was in the
form of bonds of various denominations,
secured by first mortgage, amounted to
$7,45(1, which was drawing 7 per cent.
interest. These bonds all fell due on „
May 1, 1WW, and had to be cashed or re-! by the Hoboken Lund and Improvement
funded. It was therefore ji favorable Company without their ever receiving
time to make an effort materially to re-1 cfne cent in consideration—not even
duce the debt. The vestry voted to make
the attempt, but no one seemed to anti-

liquidate the debt. Thus the three lots
on which the church stands were given

cipate any favorable result, simply be-
cause the ability seemed lacking. A
committee was appointed, consisting of
the Hector, the" Treasurer, E. C. Terry,
and the Junior Warden, Henry Maxwell,
Sr., since deceased. An api«al was pre.
I tared, and on the Sunday on which it
was read the rector preached from the

interest
Among the other subscribers in large

amounts for this reduction of debt, were
W. W. Ship{ien, Esq., Mrs. Alexander
Stobo, Mrs. James G. King aud Mrg. E.
A. Stevens.

The present condition of the church is
encouraging. The congregation is not
as large as it could be wished. But it is
believed that the future will yearly cause

the lower part of Hoboken to the upper
part of Weehawken, thus covering an
area of several miles in length.

\

text, " Huvi! faith in God, for verily I say j an iuerensed field for its usefulness. The
unto you, that whosoever shall say unto congregation is drawn all the way from
this mountain, be thou removed and be
thou cast into the sea; and shall not
doubt in his heart, but shall believe that
those things which He saith shall come The evening services which had been
to pass: he shall have whatsoever he omitted for some months before Mr
saith — St. Mark, XI, 22 and 'LI." I Kewbold's taking charge, were at once

The effort was a venture of faith, be- resumed, and continue with good effect,
and the Sunday classes are more flour-
ishing tinder his supervision. He intro-
duced the very popular system of lesson
papers, as published by the " Standard
of the Cross " journal, which proved in-
teresting to the pupils, and were eagerly
sought after.

Considering the many vicissitudes of
the i>o.st forty-eight years the condition
of the church and its finances are indeed
favorable, anil the pros]>ect8 that old St.
Pauls will exist and flourish, were never
brighter. }

THEATRES.

p COMlltl'E,

61 * 63 Waafctaftm MZMt.

NEW ATTBACTIOIIB Evranr tfEBt
Hpeclal A-oeom modntlon* tear

FamlUe*.

Change of Programme e»erj Monday and Ttam-
f day.

{ BACKED CONCEHT

Every Sunday Afternoon and Evening.

KBER'H UERMANIA T H E A U B AJID
SUMMEK QAJBDEN.

TVO. O8 T O 74, H U D S O N S T . ,

Hoboken, S. J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amua»
uieot in the cit y.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

V " B W YORK AdUAHIl'M. T H U a T T -
-L> FIFTH ST. AND BKOADWAY.

GUAM) OPENING OF THE

JOHN H. MUKItAY
JVE W AMD BEST CIRCUS

The Aquarium Department* aa eemnlato W
ever.

Too Woolv Dwarf Elephants, (the only caws
ever eeeo in this country).

Two Living Ant Bean.
Two Lfriug Chimpannes. and other cartoaitiea

too numerous to be mentioned
Performances daily at 8 P. M. Wednesday and

Saturday matinee at *
Admission, «3c. Reserved seats, Me. and We.

Jt BILLIARD*.

Weber's Germania Garden,
HUDSON KTBEET,

Three first-class tables under the man-
agement of "JOSH."

Billiards 40 cents an hour. Pool free!

INSURANCE.

which cost a mere trifle, netted the hand-
some sum of $2:s,400. The new plot and
Wiilding together cost $47,-25.t.G:). The
building proper covers GOxBti feet, being
•20 feet less in depth than WHS originally
projected. An unencumbered lot adjoin-
ing the church was purchased for u pur-
sonage, but has since been disposed of.

The Rev. N. Suyre Harris severed his
connection with St. Paul's Church in
1871 and went abroad, remaining several

ing a few laths here and there und-^ears. His successor, the Ilev. Mr. Hart-
operating tnore on his fingers than on
the lumber..

The intentW was apparently to bring
the ni(6»botiirt"o titnof *nd how well he
succeeded can be gleaned from the fact
that Mr. Charles Clinton came upon the
dominie thus engaged one day and was
so disgusted at the workmanship of the
reverend carj>enter that he agreed to
have the job properly, finished, and did
soat the expense of himself and a few
friendly members of the church.

It was about this dote that Mr. Albert
I)u Puget graduated as an amateur land-
scape gardener, und his endeavors in the
cause resulted, among Other things, in
reducing the beautiful shade trees to the
rather fantastical shape as shown in the
cut of the old church.

The same year that saw Mr. Brace re-
tire, brought the Uev. N. Sayre Harris to
tho rectorship, when a number of the
deserters returned from Trinity congre-
gation. Tho report for the eight mouths
following, ending May %1, 186", showed
2;18 members and tho aggregate receipts
for the same iieriod $3,093.01. A new
organ was purchased at a cost of 91,350,
of which $800 was i»id down, and the
instrument immediately set up in tho
choir gallery.

The next report, which appeared May
15, 1808, was more flattering, both as re-
gards membership and income. The
former had increased to 338 individuals

man, attempted to found a parish in the
lower part of the city, occupying a build-
ing on Adams, between First and Newark
streets. In this movement he received
the encouragement and support of Mrs.
E. A. Stevens. The teachers and pupils
of St. Paul's Sunday school assisted by
organizing afternoon classes in the new
district, which was known for n short
time as " the Mission," but; iter became
the parish of " the Holy Innocents." j

After about one years administration
over St. Pnul's congregation, Mr. Hart- j
man took charge of the newly-formed
society of tin Holy Innocents, where lie
remained until 1874, when he also visited
Eurofw.

The Hurtman movement would seem
to have a very depressing effect on the
attaches of St. Paul's, judging from the
condition of affairs when the Rev. ,1.
Edgar Johnson took charge February 25,
187:1. For several Sundays after his ar-
rival tln> congregation did not exceed
fifty persons. The number of communi-
cants had dropped off to about twenty
and the Sunday school at tendance, in-
cluding teachers and scholars, did not
reach 100. This was in a great measure ,
due to the length of time elapsing be-;
iween Mr. Hartman'g resignation and
the appointment of his successor. The
building itself presented a most neglect-
ed and gloomy appearance, and it could
be readily seen that it required an ia-;

accomplished so much good, tendered
his resignation to take effect June 1st.
This was another severe disappointment
to the congregation, occurring just at a
time when everything was beginning to
look cheerful and the prospects never
brighter. It can indeed be said that the
career of St.Paul's Parish from I832down
to that date had been made up of a series
of struggles with but few triumphs to
bear up a liberal and willing congrega-
tion.

After the Rev. Mr. Johnson's de]>art-
ure the church was without a rector for
ten months. The pulpit was supplied
by occasional clergymen, though the
Kev. William Hyde had charge of-it for
about rive months of the time. He was
called to the rectorship, but felt eon-
strained to decline.

In March, 1878, the present rector, the
Rev. Charles L. Newbold, was called
from Providence, R. I., and accepted, be-
ginning his pastorate on Easter Sunday, ;
April 21, 1S7H. The ladies of the eongre- I
gut ion had arranged a very pleasant I
surprise for thlir new, pastor. Thet in-
terior of the uuMitorium was tastefully
decorated with (lowers and evergreens,
and a large lioral tribute, surrounding
the word "Welcome," gracefully sus-
pended over the chancel rail. :

The church wus in a depre&sed state,
due to the long interval between the rec-
tors ; to the removal of some important
families, whose places were not supplied;
but mainly to the incubus of a consider-
able debt and the lessened ability of the
congregation to meet the church ex-
penses because of the general financial
depression throughout the country. \

The attendance gradually improved,
but the approaching end of the first year
threatened a considerable deficiency, ,
mainly on account of over-due Interest
on tho church debt. The oondition of I
the treasury was referred to a oommittee I

gun in earnest prayer, yet there was ad-
ded to faith works—persistent, long-con-
tinued exertions, which resulted in suc-
cess, joy anil thanksgiving.

There was need of over $8,000 to fully
meet principal and accrued interest. The
means used were mainly direct subsciip-
tions. The encouragement received in
the start was such us to make the com-
mittee aim towards the extinguishment
of the whole sum. There were subscrip-
tions ranging from one thousand dollars
to one cent. The latter sums were col-
lected through mite boxes distributed in
the Sunday School, which realized over
$100; also by means of "punch cards,"
or cards on which contributions were
registered by inserting a hole for every
cent collected. The sum realized by the
cards was over $130. The same amount
was also contributed by the Mite Society.
Of the direct subscriptions there were
over $3.4;)O contributed by the parish.
Over $1,200 was raised in Hoboken out-
side of the parish. Over $400 was given
by former parishoners not then in Holm-
ken, and over $250 was received frfcni
charitable persons in no way interested
in the parish.

The total sum secured hy the com-
mittee was $5,705 33, at an expense of
less than thirty dollars.

The 1st of May, 1880, was approaching,
and there was over $2,000 debt to be
raised.'. The committee belii'ved they
had exhausted the resources of the con
gregation, and therefore took steps to re-
fund the balance by a new loan. A bond
and mortgage was given the Hoboken
Bank for Savings for $2,350. which repre-
sents the total indebtedness of the
church at present. In ten yearsthe sum
had been reduced from •21,003.

Mention should be made of the gener-
ous treatment the church has mot with
from the Hoboken Land and Improve-
ment Company. The three lots on
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Lowest Market Prices.
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No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEX, ST. J.
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Also, all kinds of Game in their Season.
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Cor. Tlnrd St., B0B0KEN, K. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING
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lao Washington St..
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103 Washington St.,
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First National Boot and Shoe Store,
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Dry Goods Store,

86 Washington Street,
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Wm. N. Parslow,
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Furnishing Undertaker,-
DO WAWIINGTON ST. .

Orders promptly attended to, DAT or
NIGHT.
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National Bakery,
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CHARLES MAIN, Prop'r.
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HOBOKEN, MARCH 12, 1881.

Official paper of the city of Hobuken. Circu-
lation Deccnd to no other wuklyjuurnul in Hud
ton (Xunty.

Who tried to burn us out Tunsday night.'
It looks bad just at present.

Tlio project of a ship canal at tho foot of
the PaligaUos is ajrain (HUUK ajjitated.

Who is the wonltliy East Iudiau reported to
be buying up this city? Wo think his head is
level.

Another attempt to resume work on the
new City Hall, Tuesday, brought on a terrible
rain storm tho following morning.

Alberts, the " unknown " in tho pedestrian
contest, would have been better off huil lie
remained in obscuri. y until after tho race-
so would Ills backers.

Tho Hamburg and Bremen steamers are
bringing very fow passunsers tu Europe; bu!-
on their return tripa are crowde 1 mostly with
intended settlers. Thin looks good.

Farewell akatorial pastimes! The meadows,
which weru almost entirely dovottxi to this
exhilarating exercise lust week, ure at pres-
ent turned into miniature lakes by tho recent
heavy rains.

I t cost three months in jail to inspect vine-
gar and charge for so Join;,' without author-
ity. A rather sour result—so thought a
Hoboken man, who was sentenced in New
York on Tuesday.

Henry WarJ Beochcr has decided not to
take the toud this mason. lie has cancelled
all engagements, believing it will pay better
toatay at home. It will bo better for him,
perhaps; but how about his congregationt
Are they to have no rest this summer unless
they go on the road also V

The Jersey City tleraki states that " it's
war to the fctiifo between tho Hudson County
Democrat (!) anl HOUOKEN ADvEKTrsEK." If
our friend, Mr. ilcDermott, has only looked
into the merits of tho battle he will admit,
with the general public, that wo have the
largest kutiu and better cause, and are bound
to win.

Mr. S. B. Dod, Secretary of the Hoboken
• Laud A Improvement Company, furnishes a

very elabora'.e letter on the drainage nuos-
tlon, which appears in another column. Mr.
Dod is satisfied that his system of pumping
will succoci; but so many obstacles have
been thrus, in tho way that it is impossible
as yet to fully illustrate this fact to the pub-
lic.

A citizen of Detroit wants tho Michigan
Legislature to pass a law compelling physi-
sians to bequeath their bodies for dissection.
This to be a condition of granting authority
to practice. How can t hey practice att«r they
aro dissected — unless they mean to start busi-
ness over the Styx, and there the action of the
Michigan or any other legislature is not
likely to be recognized.

A SWOHT

Were it simply on our own account,wo
would entirely refrain from noticing the
ravings of ex.-Offlciiil Editor Hoffman.
We find, however, that the deluded indi-
vidual lost'S no opportunity to abuse our
friends, for no other reason than that
they are friendly towards us, and last
week's issue was no exception.

His jiersistent efforts lo deceive tin

cents, and that's the sum total of this
wholo printing question in a nut-shell.

Tho desperate efforts to explain other-
wist', and secure about $2,01)0 in excess of
what we demand, proves conclusively
how anxious the Democrat (?) is to savo
the purse of the tax-payer,

Amjrflier brief and clear method of ex-
plaining our position is, that DO mutter
what th« ex-official paper received per

mit and are Seeking Hoboken as the next
most convenient site to the big city.
There is no great excitement, however,
and no probabilities whatever Iliat any
great number of families will he without
homes the irominj; year. Ill u few words
wo iniyht explain the actual situation
and at the sauie time (live the. house
agents & little advic .Several are re-
turning to this eity who were uttmeted

annum, we are obliged by the terms of j to Harlem by cheap rents and what
public while pretending to carefully I " u r '"""tract to accept fifteen cents per j they considered better accommodations.

idditional folio less. They are now anxious to jfrt buck, huv-guard its interi'sts, suggests additio
cause for our interference. AVc intend
to merely explain away the many ex-
travagant (to l>f modest) statements of
Mr. Hoffman, mid by no means to enter
intoii controversy with a man possess-
ing so little regard for truth.

Tlie ADVERTISER intends, (as wo stated
in our lirst issue), to pursue a course
which will make it a desirable com-
panion and welcome guest in every
household,and therefore cannot afford to
ero?s swords with so contemptible, a
rival.

The weekly insults hurled at us
through tlie columns of the ex-official
paper, only excite our commisera-
tion. We ure determined to keep our
temper, and will never elevate the De.ino-
tTtitir) liy retaliating, a course which
would proportionately bring us to its
level. As »e said before, we consider it
a duty we owe our numerous friends and
renders to explain many. fallacies ema-
nating from the disordered bruin of the
Kitted Albert.

Having announced our intentions, we
also assure our readers they need have
uo scruples about perusing this article,
as we will carefully avoid Mr. Hoffman's
indecent style and questionable lan-
guage, even while treating thesamc sub-
jects.

The Demucrati?) in its last issue gives
the printing quest ion undue prominence,
considering that they were fairly and
honestly defeated. The principal article
is headed "The Job Consummated."
What style of heading would Mr. Hoff-
men maimfnctureliad tho Council proved
false to tlio people's interests and
awarded his paper the contract at an ex-
travagant figure ? He would have sufli-
eient nerve to introduce his elaborate ac-
count with " The Tax-payers Crushed,"
or " Tliu Democrat saved, at an extra
cost to the eity of $'2,<MM>." Either would
be more appropriate than last Saturday's
display lines.

The original scribe works up an excuse
for abusing certain of our friends, who
have had no connection whatever with
this case directly or otherwise, by going
back several years. His allusions to ex-
Mayor Russell, in connection with the
Kamena matter, have repeatedly ap-
peared in his columns, and every oecn11
sion only serves to add to Mr. Russell's
unsullied record as a public officer and
gontleman.

Hi»d the intentions of the Mayor and
Council been carried out, the Kamena in-
debtedness by this time would have been
materially reduced. It is a well-known
fact that tho ex-Trcusurer was rapidly
squaring accounts during the last year
of his term, and an oxtenlirm of office
under tho circumstances would have
been a wise policy.

Th« charitable Albert follows with a
tirade against the late A. O, Evans, who
was at one time proprietor of the Dt'ino-
trat(?). He connects the name ofthede-

The statement of the truthful " A l , "
that the ADVEUTISER was started by the
C'ouncil manic clique, is also a very old,
oft-repeated and false assertion. In fact,
so far in the brilliant editorial of last
week we have not discovered one origi-
not charge or new idea. The effusion
would appear to have been made up of
clippings from hack numbers. AVe will
dispose of the ubove silly statement by
assuring our friends that no person
directly or indirectly engaged in or about
the City Hall building, either as Council-
men or.in any other capacity, does now
or ever did own one cent's interest in our
paper. This is a good deal of salisfae-
tioti to give the imaginative scribe, but
we will go further, niid if be eu*n prove
the contrary, he is welcome to tlieAuvicit-
TIHEK as it now stands, and there are no
mortgages to pay off, either.

"The job was carried out. by Council-
mini Mehati, and brought to a fiuul issue
by Mayor O'Neill," quotes the youth, but
he forgets to add that had Mr. Mehan
and the Mayor done otherwise they
would be positively wronging their eon-
Ktituents and lowering themselves. Tlie
Jh'iiiDiritH?) did not even demand the
work, much less com] icte. j

The fact of exposing the " pretended " J we
friendship of the Mayor and also refer-
riifjLto the numerous occasions

THE "NINTH" HOME

A Glorious Reception Accorded the

Hoboken Soldier Boys a t Wash-

ington, D. C.

AfiAIN ' ant. Indeed, that it was a late hour before the "here there is said to he n ahtphcrrt dog » £ * • . £
A ( l A i N - ilmll wwdnurted. Mr. Ivan I). A p p l e t ' ^ ^ ^ " ' ^ ^ J ^ f t X

; assisted by W. J. Win.es and a very cmcient r ^ ^ ^ ^ - £ " ' - 1 ?

T U E V TOOK • D K C A K E 1 '

whieTi ho consulted I ho gifted cx-oftlcial
printers, is as unprincipled as it is sur-
prising to us. Not that it is contrary to
the Mayor's habit, as we know he is ac-
customed to talking over matters of pub-
lic concern with any crfizen who may
drop into his office, and also likes -U>
learn the views of interested and intolli-

inst been driven out, so to speak, by an
attempted increase. Tlie difference be-
tween the rates in the two places does I
not warrant either the new comer or I
present resident in standing any ad- j
vunce. This copying from the Harlem |
men will tend to drive four times as
many away as tlie few who come and
are now serving us an excuse for Mich
action. Our proper!\ owners might well
profit by tlio experience of their neigh-
bors over tlie water instead "f iiitcrtering
with our progress by pi ironing the same
disastrous course.

We know tho various complaints ul'
landlords, and while ue ivsiecl them
more or less, eaii I race I he fault as I heir
own in many cn«i'^. Few Jn»u~" — in this
city, if kept in proper ri'i'iiir, but umill
yield iis ltiiii-li per coil uin on tln'ircos! ax '
any other permanent spei-ul.i lion.and be-
sides, if thev do not ciiiitiinially bring in
11 large return, what investment does'.-1

Property owners are no betlei -than an\
other class, and tin-y must not expect in
place money where the re-ult.'- will boj
.•ill profit. 10von f rude mid speculation ;
has its prollt and loss in nut. and why
not this. Furthermore in tin- face of the I
•continiimis complaints of lions • owners

tlnd tho.IIMSI s|||V\vil und i-Kpericnci.il |
| capitalists und business un-n in t liecnun- I

upon ! ty erecting buildings. It Mich property

Lust Thursday afternoon the Ninth E"-ri-
mi-iit, V (j., S. N. J., left this eity for Wash-
ington, 11. ('., to participate in the festivities
attending the inauguration of President (rar-
lleld. They were headed liy the Governor's
Island lull band and a drum corps of twenty
pices.

We liny men,ion, in this connection, that
many of the boys went in obedience tu Instruc-
tions or for tlie fun of the thing, more than
through any grout desire to do honor to tlie

Ili'VV executive. All tilling tho t'i,ulo lil'UviM'11
Odd l'cllows' Hall aint the PCHIINV tvania ltail-
roait IVejtot, in .lersey CiLy, the leghneiit was
lhe recipient of oval lolls.

At tin1 st it ion a lai'MViiiiiulH-T of friends had |
roiU'roo-.-ited. Uri^'adicr-denotat lMunie u'td '
I 11f,»ii, I Liiiler, who wen' also pi oseut to say I
hirew.'ll, highly cimiplinicntoil ( olonel Hart }
all'l his ollircls on the 1 lim and .soldier-like !
. ip; ,canine ol his eoninuili'l, ami prophesied
ili.il Hi- • Ninth New JITKC . wmilil alt met par- j

committee ably acquitted themselves in man- h|1J o ( | o tor|. m u s t , , , . a n , ,ve , s ( j l h t

ring Ilkyr mutters. J. J. Ih ipkinsun was per-
fectly at homo as chairman of the rcci'|itioi

culledltweii>sn,iJKlill)«t<iiirllil:l forgot tlie
11 nmkiiiK .up his culiiiwt. The denizen* ofic-ii. .o. . . ™ . » L u « i i , u . i . m » , , . » - i I ,,ian - in nmkiu" up hi-* cabinet. Tin- denizens or

commituv, mul wiis also siidwi by several j Th( j | | 1 | | ( i IU Bm.,.t" a I H | su.ith Fifth menue. New
brother meniboi-H. We bulievo this was the | ^ . j . ailKK nvn. worthy of representation, con-
llrst at tempt ul tho "Jacksons" on a (,'raml I sideriin; 1 Iwt «» many a* '»u hundred dark votes
scale, and if so it augers woll lor Uie future. ( Wt,re .̂(̂ 1 frum s,,i,1(, ef tin- teuemeut houses In thag (
As tlie saving is, they have" proven Insyuiid l
any duulit tliu" they thoroughly uudcrsUuid
"how tu run a hall."

«l».

OSNEBAIi NEWS.

(Jarlleld has dolhied his position on the temper
iinee question, aw Ijeiutf that of a leuiljerate man,
bul l.ot a teetot Ulel'. #

Ten j ears a y there \(jponly eliehouse in Ashury

Tlit; Cincinnati Ctniiuicrcial s.iys that it is no
body's business w hul is on the priv me tllfiinK 'able
at the White House, that the state (lining r-»om be-
longs to the business .lc]i;ulmi-lit of the 1'rch.ldcnt,

| and that usage and precedent make a higher law
It is likely that there will be un extra session of than domestic uiillioriiy and that law culls for nine

Congress j ut otllfinl dinners. Tlie r ; . ,».mn»l man probably
Massachusetts cupit illstn arc moving for a newj intends to be present at some of UR- feasts. '• ofll-

telcgiiipli company »itii a capital of Sl.>,ujn,uuu. j dally," of wur*.
The New . ork Ib' rid states that, " tile gum on

the pusta^'e 'stamp is very broiv u und flossy when
I you liliy i'. but in a week or two it goes where Iha

II ilk- tivineth, and you iiuisl pul on your own
ilau-e l'nsliiia<ter <Jener.il James will, of

I course, ivmed.' tins evil " We cannot eadorse tlila
stal iiH-iil. as oiir re iilireliicnts do not warrant

1 heavy pun-liases. Vet we do kuow tlmt iu many
eases iiiueil ik'e can b.- used w itli gooj elli-Ht in tvio
serun.ls alter v«i;i buy tbe. stamp. James, jusllook
i ito tnis, please, anil oblige.

l'ark, and a l.
cutting out u

r oi' mt-
i ljfu&(i un laud now

ert at tlu1 Whillak
e aenie ol" ai s ildlt.i
e In-jaufs ' in wiuin

11 Seellir* 1" Us tbal ail r\\
{ unit .Mariial lias i-.achc I Ib
l-rileSMlii; to dlseiivt r •1I|LT\
siiliinitlci tf bun.

I.a.l.v Ijind l-iMKiii' liiaaeli-siiri'bci»B formed a,
i,\i't tin- vounlij. Wliy isn I uiie l>nmeil lii-rt
I MMlik'l'i liie recent eviclioliS and arr.sls, Ibere i

™ l . . i : i t i - m i , , i , i l t t . , e N u t h . . . i i l . ' a | . i t o l . | . , , „ , , . u i l , a „ , , „ , „„ . , , K , : u , , | , u . | . o l . I , , , , , , , t , s l

llWIll^' t Mi l" 11 il l-acnviU of C a p t a i n Mi'l l im j ( ) | . a M .,. s , , , , j , . , s i . - ,,n K.mr.lav. A mlml i-anun-
f C A I j l t L I! M C lf C o l i i i i i e i y A , I j i ' l l l e i i i i n t - L e w i s I! . . M c C u l -

! " c l i w ; i s i iNsi^ ' i t i ' i l t i ' i u j i o n i r \ ' c o n i i i i a l i I.

Tin1 ( r a i n which l e f t . l e i > e . ('it., n t i V. M,
• liil ii'it reai-li Washi i i^ tDii un t i l ."> o 'c lock t ie-
fo l lowing i i ioi ' iuu^ d- ' rn layi .

Th

ilislialcln.'-!. 'Hu
Jok 4'Xcll,-

"cut persons on such matters. Wealoni
are astonished at tho Mayor, with his] tempt tu raise
keen perceptive faculties, e\er looking
for un intelligent opinion, orexjiecting
coiiiiiion sense from such u s<nuve.

We find nearly one half .of Hoffman's

is below par now il h;is been so far ;II_M Ae
as to make iis oivucrs licit. Tlti^ must
lie considered. JAeii to-diiy it would |>e
ilinictilt to discover a poor iiiiin owning a
block of houses.

We know rents have fuwcreil consider-
iil)ly in the past live years, but MI IIU>
everytliiiifr cl»e oxrepling, perhii|-s, pn

few years ago paid j,-,n per i i'
article devoted specially to our obscurity, I now leased for $X>, or cvon h-ss,

visions. Now we discover il iinilcil ut-
tlio late, but fail to llnd

that the coinlilion of bu-incss oi- Hie
wages of labor is being clovato I in
portion. We know that hoiHi

pro
that 11
nth ur
but w

reputation, etc., and since wo do not care
to give scandal by circulating falsehoods,
we will avoid repetition in these column.
It is also rather ancient matter, repeat-
edly used before. If Mr. Hoffman keeps
on reproducing it forthenext lifty years,
some few citizens nifty discover tlmt he
is not friendly toward us. We have, often
been charitable enough toad: it that Al.
would not be so extravagant and cruel in
his expressions only that lie ki.ows they
are seldom teen and never read, licfore
closing we must not forget the most im-
portant issue in connection wit Si this
subject, and we intend at all hazard* to
set Mayor O'Neill right on the aflidavit
matter. When he I old Hoffman that.the
said document WHS on Hie, he believed
so, und furthermore, still insists tlmt it j
should bo. He claims it became a por-
tion of the Cotincilmanic proceedings and
ought to have been left il) the keeping of
the City Clerk. Oji the other haiidCoun-

cilman Mehan claims tho affidavit aw his
, ., . , ,. . "i""' I private property, procured bv him fur his

ceased gentleman with a "stupendous ' . .. , , , . \ ,
own information, and read only in the
Council Chamber by his courtesy. The
opinions are very conflicting, vet we ure
forced to admit that we understood the
document, to be for Mr. Mohan's per-
sonal use. Mayor O'Neill was 110110 the
less strictly truthful and honest in lii.s
statement.

The length of tho official proceedings
in our columns last week, produced an-
other outburst, and is best explained by
our accuser, who states that many of the
reports of city oflieiuls were held over
from tlio week previous, through no act
of ours or intention on the part of the
Council. We have seen the Democrati'h
during one of ex-Mayor Besson's prolific
veto spells, contain over four columns of
Council proceedings, yet called for no
com meat. Wo regret, like, our friend
Albert, that our space will not permit us
to go more fully into the merits of this
subject. As we before asserted, we care
nothing for ourselves, believing that to
appear in the colums of the ex-official

fraud," as he terms the jointing con-
tracts of the past. Mr. Evans IX-IIIK
powerless to take exceptions, has, no
doubt, much to do with the soft-hearted
Albert using such strong language. We
introduce this question, however, to
si-nly remind the public how il shocked
the senses of Albert some mouths ago,
when the name of a deceased relative
was used in a disreputable controversy
which he alone brought about, We also
refer to the past because we strenuously
object to the liemiurnt<?) continually
claiming that it was their efforts which
brought about tin'reduction in the cost
of tho official printing.

If we remember aright, in 1877 the
Dt'.mrxTat, then owned by the Hoboken
Land arid Improvement Company, put
in a bid for theofTicial work at so reason-
able a figure that Mr. Bayer, after swear-

ing around for ti few (lays, purchased the
paper as the only means of saving him-
self. "^—-

The Council awarded the contract to
the Democrat CO, and Mayor Russell ap-
proved of their action, because it was
the only bidder and its figures were de-
cidedly lower than had been paid Bayer
& Kaufmnnn, who then published the

Tho Pott, a Btrontf Democratic journal of H u ( , s o a C o u n t y Jonrnai,

organ means immunity from publicity.n me

A WOKS IN TIKE.

•Washington, D. C, displayed a laivte, trans-
parency outside its building, bearing tho in-
Bcriptions: "Welcome," with a likeness of
Oarlleld, and beneath, "Who enters by tUe
front door," followed by tlie biblical quota-
tion from St. John, ch. x, v. 1: " Verily, verily,
I say unto you, ho that ontenv.h not by the
door into the shoepfold, but elimbetli up SOK:C
other way, tho same is a thie.f an I a robber."

Tho first of May is approaching with
nil its accompanying horrors of house.

History repents itself," as it were. I hunting, house cleaning, moving, etc.,
The ADVERTISER of to-day, ft paper legally j but unfortunately this is not all, for the

polite—ut this period—though generally
independent agent, is also approaching.

printed and published in this city, (tie-
spite su3piciori|of hired spies1, responds

tira

ure ulso aware that theocoi);inntsolsui'li .
houses, if mechanics, in the pa-st received !
#:.I.5O or #1.1111 per duy, ulnl if ill biisibess j
were realizing about ."in per cent, morel
than at present, u much grout or drop,;
by .the way, ihiin tho properly .nviieri
has been obliged to make dui-ing tlio]
sumo period. If wages increase and
business generally prosper-,, and we be- \
liovc things have a tendency, that way, j
then we arc in favor of tlie landlords J
deriving their proportion of tlio heuclil.-., j
and will support, their claims, if just.i
every time,but in thoineanl iine sucli I.en- j
eti tsuroonly prospective and may noli
become tangoiible, and we do not favoi :
contributing in advance. j

We consider 1 his lnuve in tin- light oj'n !
strike on the part of sonic of our :•• -JI I !
estate agents, audan imwarraritabtconc,
w.iieh we believe, thoiigb biickcil by ;
capital, will none lhe ' less prove 1 lisas- i
trous, if not at present tu I lie projee- ;
tors, it. will later to In,th them und tlio j
city at largo. A few may submit but
only a few ami fora sborl time ut that.
If there, is a great rush tomir city, pi
vide for it by I lie erection of more build-
ings; it is as ] mutable as anything \ou
can put mom-v in at present, mul much
safer than Wall street. This lias lu-cn
and is the style to-day in Western cities,
and the result is continuous; growth anil
prosperity ; yet the rents are no higher
therein proportion to wages, etc., than
t h e y a re in th is ei ty .

of march was taken, towards the j
v '1 'h.L.'fessiunal Ulolic Print ;ng Company s old
l>reniis>st which hail been put in comfortable j
oii ' lilion 1111,lei1 the supervision of ( aptain
l ' i" l Kheihanlt aii'l (imiiiiissirv Sergeant
b u n s (/ill. 'i'he latter gentlemen hud pro- |
e -.•,!*- I t h»- re^iniciit ii lew il;n s su as t 1 make J
all iifrcssar, preparations lor the quartering j
an 1 ulliiv comforts ('[ lhe larger body. j

Aller a lew li'iur.s' nsl . ami a s i u h t repast, !
lhe \u i t l i were a.-,rain under onleis to pro- i
e.-cit t < Pcmis;, Uaniii avenu-, w.iv 1 . si reel,
1 1 take pa it in the parade ol the dii\'.

lhr\- iv, -re annul, ' th'- lirst oil tin- ̂ ,rr. tllliil,
an I 111 »i in I he a n i\al of s '\eral other milit.:u >
aii'l civic m>,raii/atioiis. a^ain started on a
lniui|i wbirli last I'd, with Hlij;lit iiit'>rni|itious,
until .> P.M. Xoopp. ut unity Ii ir lefre.slmieiits,
I'iilicr 'lii|iiiil or otherwise, pres.'iitiujj: itself
in all tins time, painlully suggcsteil Uie (act
tliat pattiotisin anil "Larvatioii iliil not har-
iiionize •• worth ,'i cent."

liclurnia ; 1 > the armor ,-,sLipi)er was serve 1
ii'.i-l be.ir ilj• i-.ijii.vc I, when lliemeii were at
blier y 11 pas-, tin- evening, and night, for
iha mill!,"!1, acc:irdiu," 11 their own tastes or
incluiatiMii-,.

1 he princip-il sights wercalLin^ Pennsylva-
nia a\cmic,s%lieiv lhe Holi
lie folllnl in lull fiirce. 1|
w-irks, illiiiuiiiations, d
etc., as s illiettlillL,r '

'III.' (illlc •!••, illl-1 I

aulhoi
pupils

-.t lu vaciimlt-
uiujing MJILJOI

at paid
lio are in

i warriors could
es.-ri^i- thelire-
ali.'ns, arches,

anil in the extreme.
eii als.i 8|ien'i in (,'linviiij;

Several years a '̂o, in r.ast Tennessee,
present sill' of kn^Viy, tun intimate frit
and Dent, quarri-Uct], anil lJcnt stalibi
deatb, lieforcdyinj,', (iuill made an ->li1

xjtt-iist'. any
tu pruenri-

-e, near tlie
nils, Onill
d liuill lo
ie^rro H4T

t 'i'ittsol'tlii'gracioii» roccpliiniaccoiilc I them
b (iie \isi t in^ as well as the home or_ratii/.a-
110.1s, :wil liarlielilarlyof tliegooil fee1:u4( c|is-
| i l : l ) " | | l V t i e Wasliin ,'Liu Light liifiintry,
wh^ prolere 1 th" i r e l> 1111 of their armory
a n l i'ii le.-ivnr-' t in many <iUici leaser wnyst.i j
in-live a geiunn,.' wclcmie.

'general review during tiie pa-

special notice by tin
1-) Col. Hart's invita-

l.i were liiiliol'iil with
Presiit nt in rcsji.iiw
tioll.

('11 ri'tiiniiiig I 1 their armury, they had tlie
ii'Hi >r t ; [I:I.-« in review before Generals iliui-

vaut, \ \ho lia.l rormerlv l,.-,-n
avenge liiin, !,nt in u lair (l«!i! v
Me,! I.. Texas, but ivct-nlly retiilnt-.l, u
ti\ ill.- .-..l.rt'.l inuii, u hot..Id 1.1 in Ills |
i.iei him near Hie ei-a\e i.f (iuill. un
suit.•.! in the .It-atll uf l,"lli

Tin' U.»ly I>I Mr. An.hew llei.l. the limker. who
has been missing I'roni his Jionu- in ll.-r^rn Ilcij^hls
l.,r Hit- past four nmath.s, v\as (utmd (in Wi-ilnt's-ilay

a slare. liromisu to
ith a k-|)il'e. llciit
lie,I, {Old was tollnil

urjiose. Iluilt
1 the duel re-

i M . l c . I h e N i n t h K - i i i e n t o f N e w J e r s e v , , a n d H' •N t"B U I* l ! " v ' > l r l t l ' " 1 " s s t- l l i l 1>' l l l ° - v t ; a ' ' s « '
. ,-v \- . . ' . i "'»/,'.• He was a nu'inber i.f llicStoek r.xcJiaiiKi' in

II. ,1 ol .New \ o r . i , a s s line i i - i ior ts HMU . h a v e .. . . , , . . , . . , , , « ,
. , .' , . , Ni-u\i>i'k. <m lhe iiiiiiiniiK'ol .\..v. Hh, he lett us

• • .cli. Shernian, Sliendaii, Mi-Cook, and otli-r ] uu. u,,,.f ,„ i,ia ,>,,uiiry _v,lr,i ,v

••bi^'yinis," in the military line. Senator Mc-
Pli'-is .it w.is particularly courteous tu the
•lers-y buy.s. twice visiting their armory. On
the lirst oeca.sioti lie delivered a speech ol
well- mie ami spoke, in glowing terms nf their
iiiniily ami orderly .showiu,', and heartily ex-
ptcsse'il his pride nt their suet-CBS. When he
ealle.1 .se.-iiiidly Jiis reni-irUs were hiiet', l.ut
liis> action more Hiiiist intial, In1 having pro-
vide I hi ! he. mean tune n quantity of sal. lines,
fruit, aii'l other delicacies, n.,t forgetting the
I'avui'il • heverage, lagoi--esrt 'iitlal an i \\e|-
coine iiiii..-!' any ciivinustunces t . llulioken-

henie al the usual hour, and 11 i-nt to las uitk-e, but
il.l Hot return tu his In,inc. U jii-u found, his vwiteh
an,I 1,liter wllunUes were upon his iierson, whicli
uialics the eal.se ul' his deatll a 111) sterv.

i Perkins Iianials, of Wate:!\»l-,l, Coini,. Miljiiioscd
:rs i\ liil^e. oul that

hail iieen han^int^ al'ouni) the preaiiseM fur Konit'
ilays. He hlleil the carcass of a linkey h« found
luailKlcl in the! Ushcs. \i illi |iuison, and left it lor
a ivturii of the thief. Nuthiuj; eaiuc uf the trap he
had laid for the (f^iniin(j on 1, itnd Undine the tur
key uiulisturiicd iv^f-ji-lnight U{.ro, lie look the
Jioisuncil liud.V and threw it upon tlie ice ill the river,
lo he earried olf vv hell the bin iuj,' lluuv eanie! '1'hc
result ha:̂  lieell tliat wiUiiu the la^t \u-i-UtUe Uodivs
>jf live f,,\,.s iene heen f.iuud is it hill H ten rods of
the rivet haul;, p-'isuueil, it is supposcil l>>- tlie pre
liarcd (;,,bhler.

for bids to perform this same work. Tlie
Democrat(?u under the Buyer reijime,
pursues precisely^the same course as the'

This, whllo intouawl to laud the new comer, Jmnia! o t iH77i " -riH,y refuso U> 'bid, to-
tally ignore the request of the Mayor
and Council, urn) the authorities had no

in good faith uftui advertisement calling I This gentleman gravely informs his

to a desperate thrust at the retiring Presi-
dent.

Last Friday evening this oBlco was sur-
Tounilo-l by epios, the hirelings of the ex-
offlcinl printer. Tho brave Bcrnhurd Bvwas
conspicuous by his absence. We did not ex-
pect the pleasure ol his company, however,
as wo once experience I a striking sample of
his courage', when this littla lady, whom ho
scamializeJ, horsewhipped liim through ami
around Hudson Sqiiuru Park. We think,
however, from tho running qualities dis-
played to tho park affair, he would havomaile
a better match for tho trotter in the raco from
the ferry thaa did Meyers, his paid spy.

alternative but to award the contract to
tho ADVEBTISEK.

In the mime of .common sense will
Hoffmun explain how it was possible for
the Council to do otherwise? particu-
larly when the circumstances wove in
every respect similar to the 1877 case.
The action of the present Mayor and
Council not only vindicates the official*

numerous or few tenants, as the case may
be, that tho demand for houses this year
is something unparallcUed in thebistoty
of the city. He can hardly keep tho ap-
plicants out of his ofliee, they are per-
fectly indifferent about prices; more than
u dozen are anxious to secure the par-
ticular property occupied by the party
addressed, and winds up in the DU-k
Turpin style of, "more money or va-
cate."

If the agent or owner is truthful, und
wo believe there are some grounds this
year for the statement, that many stran-
gers arc inclined to settle; in Hoboken,

"A LITTLE CUT."

It. rcqi i l reKSiU'l ' l (•> p n v t h e sell-ml t - i e l i c r s
of Hobolvvu fur n month . - , wo rk inn) o n h
S'i,"J«Jl.iHJ t o | iay t h i ' | i o l i i e for t h e s : t : n e li-injth
uf time.

The above item appearei in on" or thi1 Jer-
sey flty evening papers last 'lues lay. To
call tho statement, prcpostroiis ivuiihl lie
mil'l —it is siin|ily ridiculous - yd it inifflit
|)ri.)VO S e l ' i o l l S c l i n l l i r l l t-i s e t t h e w l l . i l e I n i n i l

of refornierrt ill this Koriion howliti^. it is,
tx'sides, an injiMtice t.j one class uf city em-
ployees without benefiting the utln-is;. It
the scribe ilUI not deem the subjei-t worthy
of a little investigation, j t certainly was not
worthy ofs|iaci- in a will dy <• irc-iilut?d.|>JIp.-r.
We consider tli" item in tli'< light. »1' a "luft-
Itiiu le-il" thrust at our school uttichiw, und
for the information <if tlie author will give
the true facts. The police foree, rnu't ;i'id
tile, iiumber.4 ju.st l'ort,.'.-fi\i- persDtis1, ;in,| f
their total muitthty pay amounts tu.$l.-2(jl.l'(i.
The employees of four puhlic .si-iiools ;uj.|
an annex, iiieluuin;? initicip.-ils. I'-ai-liers,
nionittvsyes. jaiiit.i.s iiud one eilA'iti
gregute neiirly DIM.1 hun Ire I jndividiii|ls, ninl
the nHaiisitiiin Uist mouLh en lie I for SG.l'iii,
a larger HIUII than usual; sai l amount in-
cluded nlso chiitiiH lor sn|iplies, M-|iiiirs. nii'l
other rumiiii^r ex|**in^es for tin- saitu* jieiio.l.
This materially c h u n k s the .-inpecL of lh.-
oaso nirli ipparently "ski l ls tlie bout tu the
other fool." We nutiee a n l explain away
thin niattAM' Its' positive fuels, simply li.-.-..us..

.we wouM nlT-set, if possihle, any false ini-
pn-ssiuns Mi'.-h <t thou^litless .statement
lnigbt cuii^vev t i llie'imblic mill I.

- ---•»••

Pastor llohnJs Lectures.

t h " depoiluient of tho command through-
out w.is, ill-cording to tliu reports, prais-
wot'thy, mill while t lc re was 110 lack of fun
und sprfft. there was no uiiuoiiiplimonluryox-^i
cesses indulged ill. j

i t was Hie original inl'iition t i s tar t for j
home on Saturday evening, but, the iieeiilent
on Uie lialtiiii in; a n l P itotuue UailroiKl
neci'-.sit itcil 11 d-lay of several hours, Ahuiit
,1 o'clock tli" following mor.iin^ lhe Ninth
start 'iI for home, e:nryiir,' with them many
relics of the (iccitsioa.

{'onijiany <_'., uiidor etinimand of faptain
Idmioii JI. Cook, coiistituteil tlio life of the
whole regiment on the bmiiewartl liin.iil
trip, anil t ' l ido I grea ly 1 1 relieve Uieiiiiniot-
011 y ol1 th .- Ion ̂  au*l te iiotis ride. They lunl
iihiiiidaully provided theiiiSL'lvos with ma-
terial for this purpos;! before, leavin ; Wash-
ington, the interior of tin; ciif Ucing lit-.'l-ally
s rewu with various evidences of the past
fesUvitji's. '

Many til' the t jaiporary signsiui'1 de\ ices in
usi' by enterprising tradespoiile during the
/(•/..• day, wcro Stis[icn Icit ImtU in the in-
terior ami on the exterior. A iar^e strip of
muslin in-a 1 iui; Hie iiiscriptioii, ''Mail1 t'ut-
lin"; Tea (.'mi's, Sliavinif Five Cents," "Corns
lie.-1 uived Without I'aiii and Tis'th Ex-

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

.Secretary of War Bub .Lincoln wears a lunulson
silken niustach,'. "

Lonli.iKilvy. so-i 1 if the Earl of Airlie, of Kcotlaml.
iii si ipiiiu^'in New York.

TUe new President is sail to be vei-j- stotlff phy-,i.
eally. II,nv is he mentally, that's tliettuestioii?

Senator (Mi-penler sll-irieni-l his life by leckless
living. He s nuked ^ ei<ars a dny und euj jyed
himself otlll-I'VliM'.

i!t [.averty has h e n nominated hy Clov.
i-State Pri.sua' Keeper, lie ou;,'ht tomake
.iuiit ollleer.

Lu.llovv fi
rt very itt

The ilnip'ror of th't-inanv is credited with beinp
partial to jn-et l.v faces. Well, \vlu» cares as ioijy as
ho conshu'S hiaistdl to rad'Hand beautify.

To:n Tlium'iuscilt) hold tlio present Mrs. 1'. T.
Uariiuin mi his knee ivheu she. was a baby. Thonms
is getting to he ijuite a vi/iienihle j^uutleiuan.

The Bo.-i-s at',-evidently u gr.-at "bore" to the
, j liritisli J.iou. It's lime his'.Majesty yot stirred U(i

a liille. he's had all the fun tuhiiuself for Hlttny
years jiast.

(len. nnd Mrs (Jratit eallc I at the Esecutivu >Iari-
f-im at htilf p.ast 8 o eluck on Wednesdny iiiornin.i;
and look breakfast with I'l-eaiiiL-iit (Jarlield and
family. An hour or two after breakfast t:ie.r left.

Tho Climese k'^.ilion at >\'u9iuti(;tou have already
becoaie \rvy fond ,of l'obtinaster Ueiiural James.
Tin-y ciill Uiai. for short, " Touituy Jimmy."
Hatli'.'i- faaiili.tr upon saort ilr-iiaiutuiuo, We t'oa-
wider.

was rejchi'il. " tTie.l|iest Meal in llio City," The fashionable sprint; lioiuu-t of 18K1 is tohcjiro
"SCIMWIKICS. Five Cents," " I'roi-uro Your I fasely decoraK-d with lioiivrs, and provided in tin;
Tic ;cts for the Umnd •'Btainl;:' ele., were jreai- with allre'escaiie, so that tho «earLM-'». friumls
posl." 1 on ever.-' available portion ot tlte in- Can climb to the top auJ sou tins triiuiiiiii^'n.
I'l-iiu'. Miniature Ilas,rs, wi-c.-itlm. a n l mot- ""'" ' ' ' ' i

X- 'rac ed,' w t j tho car until Jersey City

ohnJs ]

The case of Pietro Sala, tho Austrian sailor,
and only survivor of tho ill-fatod bark Ajaee,
wreobeJ on Bo. kawuy shoals last week, fur-
atsbes a strong locture in favor of s1 imulants.
He wae the only man on board who drank
Odiously of liquor, and dlstillera throughout
the country attrihiiN' liia salvation to that
action We advise our friends, if ever placed
in the Batuo position, to drain Uie boUlo to
thedreijs. The 'fore and main braca havin,'
parted, the neit l.hinjf, under tliu eircum-
•taoces, was to secure a little artificial brac-
ing. It beats cutting one's throat every
time.

of the past but indorses their action, and j »'e rather like the prospect, but must ob-
both bodies were foiwl, to aeertftin -x- jeet to these gentleiiicn Uiliing any such

undue advantages. We are prepared to
uduiit ull their rights ta secure us much

j tent, to this coarse by the stupidity anil
stubbornness of Mr. Bayer, who pre-
tended to engineer the fortunes of the

!•»/(?), How would Mr. Hoffman
u idertake to explain to the public had
the Council decided to continue paying
Hfty cents a folio ? Does he imuginc lie
could deceive an intelligent people into

as possible for their property, but also
claim some rights for the class who are
dependent, to a certain extent, oil their
whims. We know tliat the population is
increasing and likely to increase, for
years to come, that is natural, but the

eonsiilerinjj it public economy simply j cause of the present .influx of strangers is
beeinise it benelitted his employers?
Oh ! no, Albert, Unit would not work. All
your fabulous stories about $20,000 and
$30,000 jobs, intended to hoodwink
people, will never convince Hobokenites
that fifty cents Is less than tb.irty-fl.ve

mainly produced by the action of the
landlords of upper New Vork, who at-
tempted to take advantagoof the rush to
that vicinity, occasioned by the conveni-
ence of tho elevated roads, etc.

1'lit) tenants havo doeideti not to sub-

Tho;German (..'liiiroh at the corner of ftnr-
'[en and Si\lli streets, was last Sutnl;iy even-
ine; iilli;.! wilh a lar^e Mmlicm.,,, niaiiiiv c,-ii-
sistine; of s miy people, I i lisl.'-n t lajeetai-e,
I'.vthe l{,-v. L. Mohut'K '••Vniiiii'ineiil nnd liec-
rcutioii."

The theme was treated in a lucid mut sen-
sible luamier, inl.er.spcrriPil vvitli well-ititeude i
ail vice ami timely liints.culeiilale I loi-orrect
many injurious prejudices in re^ai'd to tb"
suhjc.'ts m-'iit ioucii above.

On next .Sunday evening the tlhnl Ic-ture
of t!ie com-- will lie Hivi'ii on "The Co-
oiM'ralion of Voim^ Peopii- in tlie Attainment
or Soldo ('ihjecis," and if the int"rost which

I )ias ln-i'ii nianiiest.",' on pre\ioiH ocrasiuiis
[continues to illere;is<! ill til" Slllie liri»|ior-
| tipn. ii crowd inn.- lieex|ii'ct<-d wlii'ch will lill
j the luru;>3 tuid IxMtii.ihilly-inloi-noil t-<litlei\ i

The iniisic, un ler tin: direilion of Mr. Lllii'ii-.
duhl/hasbuvuiMoUcanaLUac^ive luaLuiu. j

l-Mvi ol 'ciery ilescrijitioii were pio.nisciimisly
strewn about a t tda new H«.yleonn:iii;»\H'atio)i
initiate,I, consisting of tossing in u Ulanket
any imTorltiniil" who mi^ht strik(! tiM'ir
fancy as In-in;,' a s,'oinl sul,ject. The latter fun
wa-, ini.luli,'i.»J in only til the different stu-
t ion*.

Theoii:iril.mv>ichf.| this city tire I, but jolly,
tiliuiit 11 ' . M. Sun lay. atil were esc ntc 1 },y it
h i ly of poliiji- from lleinlers in street, Jcrsi-v
(1 y. t i Odd I'V'lI.uvs' Hall. Mayor O'Xeijl
beiiisr pi-es"ti( delivered an able ami up- | j",','),'
l>i'opi'iute adilress, in which lie clearly lie- !

liti.-.l tlie <lut>- of tiie citizen solilier. His
Honor \vas a t'litively listeneil to anil fre-
ijin'iitly applauih'i]. At the close of the
speei'h the <•,i nniand was ilisinissed and
hastily retirel t, i their homes t> enjoy that
r o t so csseuMiil aft 'f three days of very in-
terc>,Lin; and ple.isant, thmi^'h tryiujf, jolill-

The Andrew Jackson Ball.

in Ifiiî r tlliLicip;it"(] UiviUtinji Im
rcw '.iHt-ks >n l'l.sisuiv CUib was

Kiitre-sHlul issue if (Mil j-VJIm
i s d ' y cwitiiiH:, umt iu\.\v4 tiiK
a flairs of tli*1 sfji

n( tin*

i >\i])lt

It isi-eji-irii'-l"that Theodore Tilton is (,-rilrift lo
stttle in tin- West. We hojjclwit f,»r thesiikeol the
eountry, ahhiHi^li it is lH'trtty lit'-ir t'hno "Tile '
wool,I s,-nl,. sojiKjwherc, he bus been f ooliui; aroiuid
lou'̂  enon-Ji.

The Kin;; of Bavaria has just tjw.'n seized with
anolher era^c. He doesn't want to see anybody.
Hi;, rnu,Utei s hide Ihenisclves behind screens w bile
they read their reports to him, and tu witness his
si^n.ilure taey peep behind the corner.

Ueii sir Frederick Roberts has starred for South
Afii.-a t J lake eouunain! in the Transvaai, Would

Hoers a hearing than to send s > many Uyli-tuued
subjects to slaughter ur be slaughtered i

Two Iti'oUn.'l-H hud a laM'siiit' in' New Castle, 1*(V,
last week, t,i Kettle whieli B'lould pay fi'»r im ci^iit'
violin- tombstone over tlieiv mother's Kravt-. Nice
younvcmen. T'he*iUI laity will be real j;Ud to meet
them above, no (lo jbt, if they ever get them.

I'ifiy Yale students attended a snt'cuwiilar jier
fi'iiuanee in wliieti tt luunber of bullet dancers ap-
peared, 'jibe youthH were anxious to take I he tdris
li'uac in a truck, but the maidens ''eoaliln'l see it."
1'he boys were lirobubly s " l--|-eshluen," (tad too
" fresh,'- at t.iftl.

'l'lie Ion}? hair of & 'inly in Pine Vn)lev, X. Y., be-
«-anie wound around her neefc in hcf^leepso tt:,'litly
that, laid help Hoi been nt ball I, sbe wolll I liavc

i'oolish girl, ivhy
l)le. ilobolit'u girl

s' JIall
of tlip

Over uiie l iuail icU HiUl-»fuled in u l"
^ lujiiiy (»f o u r cil v (iiil.slu.1 nut remove it as a

ttrtli ial.s. Tliu uieiulj(;is uf tjio club made it
dccidodly pluasuul i'ur Uiuir liieiiUs—-so plout-

would do before she retired?
Tile lust do£ story cuiues from Wayue county,

SPORTING NOTES.

chafer, tin- esperi t,illiiinlist, is :- constant
ull.-rer fr
Teiinaie

Mi'iinn ]H

In- Ileutli su^'fj,sis enipl,,)-in^ intlie cleaning ot
Ibe Mivi-ls of Ni-n -ii.rk, ,,t vilncli Ihcre has been
so lntlcil colllpLunt siure tbe Ibau . tbe ]ictt> erllul
nals who aic, usual ly sent lo lilacloi ell'.s Island

Mrs. J. J. Astor has .-iln-ady cxjicnilcd SU.^Win
seiidiii^' hianeley.s i lelilri'o to ii,,iaes iu the Wc l̂,
nohss than i-l̂ ' H b uidreduinl Ibil'leen Of the lit lie
uiili.ilimulis having U-cu dlsnali'lievl llullief

A piujKisilioii lo mx elmivli and siboul (.ropert.-.
Ill Mils Slati' wo !ld, n e I,, i.evc, be very uiijjoj.illar
with the pulilk' r i ic l ' c \ I,lit 111 llolaiiKer of tiie
l.c^islature ever p issuio' a lav* lll.it Mould su ev,»ke
tlie jiiibliccuiKle,imali.>n - J. <: l/iritll.

I West llohi.k-'ii. IJI ot.ill\ be.il I \,nsliil.le Kohl on
I sviinlii\ ni^hl lust, and w uuld have killcil him. but
| friends mleriered and dr.ij,'s,'ed AtcLautcnliii awa.v

from stamping on the hcuil uf I In-pn-slrale oltiecr.
Chief uf Police J-lililh ulK'Oijiled I ' take tile mail

He is now iiboiil lhe luuii araied, und ilel'ying liie
authorities to arrest biui.

The State lioard of Health bus issnv 1 a circular
iii'^in^ universal vaccination. Ainon^ ether things
tin- circular slutes: " The ri^hlof school Iruslees lo
I'C'i a ire vacciiiatinll in order lo secure iitlendunee lit
scliool ill times of ejiidemi-. i,r else lo jiroluhit at
tciiilunce, is not (p:eslioiied l;v the tenns of Uie I
tle.'iltli Laws of .March, ISso, idl scl'oul hoards are;

Miller, w lio won lhe gol.l bailee in tlio
»1 toiirnaiiK'lit. wliieli i-l. s.-d laHl weok,

alwavs make it pretty lively fur the hoyn at
(he 1.", Lai I yaiilu.

Il is nut k'eu'-nilly knuvin that vvu have two or
tliree e>pi>neii1s uf the manly art in our ini.lsl wl.o
fi'e.(iieiitl_v take part in the vMiiuus New York ilc-
liitntii'iis, an.l w illi ereilil. als )

( u'liieilin.oi ( ui-liii is the mwi.T >f a very lino
~. Ii .uiier, .vhi.-li lie will jro!:al,lv retain <li:ruiK tho
e.ciiin^ seas .a. If tie I o.v s are Ku.xl they may l.o
iiilei.leil all uppui-lniiilv uf testing her s.iiliuffquuli-
ti, s lw-i.,i'e the Kuni nver in ..v .r.

'I'he el.! " Ijnina " u liiu-h hus " sleoM tin.- .storm "
se 1.,11 ,-. ;in.1 whit h was vvreeked l.eluu Seabrij,'ht,
last siiiiuner, lias been aliuest entirely reUuill and
is sai.l to be niol-e slaiiln.-li anil reliable, tluiii L-ver.
>luny "ill be K',1.1 lo le,irii these faets, if only
• 1- ur (he sake uf (laid Lane Syne. '

1 Jle is looking for

at present. That

.luliiiTavleruvvnsa "fast 'in
a tr>>t. bin ean'l lin.l a ri.al.

Teams are the K,j in llubuke
pair ul Kia.V*' "lake the eake, "

A litmiber uf liurseinen are un lhe 'yio r/fc for
Mr. (lakley s e.vpeeleil eunsi^iiuieut uf iruttcrs.

(•eur^e l-'orci; in |£etti!i£,' his hurse. " Huyal
(Jeurge," in trim, lie vvoulil like to meet I red.
In'esi-her on the road. t

AUhuu '̂h Mr. UeuiRe LVs's slalliun, Freeholder,
tins taken premiums at tile U'uverly ami ether fairs
l u l 'uoks, hi has not siUeL'eede.l ILS a truth r.

We hear nothing at present of the Hudson County
Driving Assueiiitioii. What's tiie malter. Ain't it
ubOllt tiinir to prepare for tin; snuinier spurt *

(.ifteii on the road -Fred. Dreselier ami hl-s sorrel
mare; Win hieknian with Sorrel lain; Win. I'atttT-
son and Hit- bay colt; Kmnuel Oakley behind "Tor-
rento Mai.l."

C'ustell-) v ill h:ive anotliei' h.irse- Boon. His
frieiidfi will he hiirpritie.l. as he swore he would
never uwu an Hllel- utter Ike iiijuries he received —
cunt liclj) it.

Uuod lioiKclte^h is in greul deuuind. This is a
g.Ki.1 whuw for the Kentucky inun to dispose of his
slock, l'uix-liasera luok out fur pe.liyives. The
Blue Ijniss ret;i.'ii is lamoi-s fui- its steppt is.

.Mr. .laineal lark, of Ihis eily, hi ehaiv-e Of tlio
stablvsi.f Imneuii ^ Co., Nt-w York, drives one of
the most |,rraeel id and sly li.sh mares in (lie c.-.unly.
Katie bus hosts oi jidinirers ttml is M^hly jirized by
ht'r justly proud uvwier. Whe is llet-t also, Lut Jim
is very illsereet on -Ins subjivl.

-Mr. Itexunier. Jr.. owns one of the line-l tri'.-k
ponies in this eountry. '•l.aby, ' as the little beauty
in culled, beeui* to understand overy (.'.mlllantl
iitlert-'d by her muster, and is in-oinpi tu utey, in
tliiM feutlliv dillel-ill^; e.ousl..lei-abty t'l"i>!» babit-a of
the liuinau spceies. >lr. Ilexanu-r has spent >ears
in bviligin,; his pony to such pelfecllon.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

IIOlloKLN'.
t'rowded b' .ses have been thu rule at Weber's

UVrinaniu tiarden the. pawl week. The couipuny
wan a decidedly sti-ontf one and the bill made up
with much cure. Tlie t.'«t*fiC-r iJr.jthiTS til-.1 exet'l-
k'ul Klhiopt':ln eo.uediaiis r.nd look v,t,l. Mous
Kurddo is tin luubedly witjioutan e |tial oa tiie hat-
aiieiny trapt-^e; (.I'tlrieti is original in his spinning
act; Miss AUie Kraytou is a tie.-it vlantjr and s.vyef,
Uollie Oavenport. a da-*hinti H.-rio colnio pjrlonner,
a.,1 Miss ^.'arislmo l'el-,*y, a cbarmin^' operatic
vocalist. The. Mosul's. Wareiu^ lire to bo compli-
mented ia seenriu^ sue)i Kehuiae artists. A huyi?
bill IKXl wi/eli.

Tlio 'nieatre ('omkj'.io is securing a very liberal
share of public patronage, due in u t<reat measuro
to tin- able exertions of Manager (Jantzl.erg, who
is sp.iriu^ no ejclteuse to pleasv' and entertain his
friends. Miss Addle Clifton, tiie gifte 1 SL'HO comic,
lias be u crelltin; a fur ji-e tae pisL week. -Mr l'*ter
.Shaw, in his iuijiorsjnati MIH, IIUIK; a hit; liudii
»;mtuer, tbu ce.le'.irateJ coaiedl.ui, as funny as
ever; John Livingston is a f,'o jil tiupj/e performer,
flic Ki>yal Marionettes and skelclnii my«tery, ma-
nipulated by Profs. I'oole and Allen, have proved a
Ki-aiul feature, of the entertaiiiruenL Mr Uautz-
bei-t; proaiises unusaal attiMt-tioas for next ivo^k.

SEW VOKK.
Tony Past-jr has iiuide a big hit with his bur-

k'siiue, " Oily-Vet." ltoases crowded ni^iitly.
At tho A-iammi .Murray's New Circus is the ninin

feature. I'erforuiances ufternoon and evening.
Tin.1 utirivalel Jii!in.is,-hi.-k is ni-litly attra;ling

thousands at 11,-oUi's TniMtre. Slit' is truly tlio
avtiste ot tlie pl-e-«'nt a.̂ 'c.

".Sixes uud Sevens,' Kdjar Faiveett's Litest and
best co.nedy, is being product^ ut Bijou Opera
House, and is booked f jr a loû f run.

The "Illaefc Croik," vvit.'i a i)o.verful cast and
many new anil btMiiliuil t'eiitvii't-s, has been revived
at liaverly's .Nililo's Ual'den Tlleatro.

A lartfe. coUuolio.i oi' yj*r*s an 4 bejutiful felines is •
"m latest addilio:i to tiie nivclties at Uuunell's
.Uuscuin, l;r,jadvvny and-Ninth street.
The Hti-iikosuli- llcss Uraml OJK-I'.I Company arc oe-

cujjyiag liaverly's I-'iftti Avenue TJieatre. Next
\vei.-ki;em.'vi,.ve Ward in " Forgct-.MeNot/'

Dan Mi;lli.,-an is slill celebrating his "yilver Wed-
dity "a t the Theatre. C'onii.iue i;l,'litly. The Xew
York public Kcein to never tire of ,\lr. Harridan's

Tin- comic uautii-al ppjnv, " Uilliu Taylor," of tho
•'1'inafort " school, is being will tJiVKenteil at tho
s\t.m--laril Theatre, by tlie U'Oyly Carle arul E. E.

Cinderella is ifoiiis to S.-hmd nlglnly at Daly's
Theatre, and niunbcrs seeai anxious to learn how
the little beauty is iJrocressin-, judKiug from tho
liberal ulti-ndaaee.

Ili-s. liii'eb and Hacu-iiH are
blues at lll.'ir saute tenittle "1
ner Tweiity-uititii street an 1 U
eure to lau^.i. l-e jt away.

Tut' II. Ii. tMa'iii t'oiuii; Ku^liah Opera Co'atunny

the lau time tiiis evening. I^islef Waltaek, with
" iiiHedatc, ojieus ou .Monday.

Nat t ioo livlii has ji|st dosed a sue.-essful ensafro-
ineiit at llaveil.v \s luiii-teenta Street Theatre. TUB
r.iiroji.-an M.istjrloii Minsnvls will be weicomftj/
.Mun lay cve.iiii ,̂ aiUT taeir extended tour aliroud,

Xe,v Yorli atl lietrjes will rueful the 'le])arturc 0
tlie eecentl-i.i Josltuo. W.iileouil) from tins Orand
Opera, liousij tills evening. Tno eminent tragcHlkUl

e Uarrett^Ul make IUH bow at th^ lluu

iiriri^ liuitdivtlsof tho
\ it ani humor, co:-
vMihvay, If youdoa't

3louday ovtmiug,
tooll m
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Tim.e
Hoboken Ferry Boats.-

On and after May 8i*t, INSI). tlio Boats will run
as follows, wind ftiul weatheT ptTinitiiMK

BAlti.-LAV NTKEICT BOATS,
LEAVE HUUOKES:'

F r o i a 5.(M) a. in. to (i.uo a. in., eve ry V> m i n u t e s .
0.10 a in tu i.iJU \>. in . " J«
7 fH |> in tu 1'). 1"> p . in , " 15 "

IIJ.J'J p. in to r>.uu a. in. . "' *>
tlUVK Nt.W T*)KR :

F r o m fl.OJ a in. to i>..">0 n. in , i'Vt-ry 1"> m i n u t e s .
ti.W a. m. to 7. Jit p. in , " 1U
7-1)0 p. in l<> It.IK) p. in., '• l.'i

" 11.00 p . iu. to !i.0u U- in., " * '
SUNUAY BOATS TO HAUL-LAY si*wacT.

F r o m ii <>> u in. lo li.OJ a,, m . , t v e r y HO m i n u t e s .
!' fW H tu to 1 I.0O j» m . " 15

11 UJ p. in, to &.<M) a. in - " W ' •"
|,KAVK SKVD VlUiK

F r o m 1 (J I.*> a m t o !t i.j *i- in . , p v e r j $ ) m i n u t e s .
'•• If 17) n. in- t o I H i t J) i n , '• 15

11.ui i> in . i " ."> K. ii. i n . . " 3t>

STKKKT HOATK.

F r o m .rH)0 a. rn to Ii.IH> a in , every ].') miimli ' s .
tj.o.l a in ti» 7. iN• |) in , " HI
7^» v in. t o 10 :W j>. in , '• .;>

1(1 :ti> )) iu. In *».(Ni a rn . '• Hi)
Exet-jit on Sutui'iliiy ui^lil, la>l hoat al 1- 4'» a. HI

•* • LEAVE M!ff YORK.
F r o m ,"i 1"J n. MI. lu <i.00 a iu . wi - ry 1*. tuiuut^N

C.'KJ a. 111. t<> : w p. in., • m
7.0J j) ui. to t«i.."tir p . in , '• l.'i

t x f c p t on Siittn-ilay. List IMKII l.ixitt M
SUNDAY HOATS TO t'.,.t..<W*>«M.KH HTKtKT.
F r o m () in) a in . t o II 4h> u. i " . vwry W in in i i t i - s

il O.» ii. i n . t o U'.itO i i ) . •' £1
lvJ.tH) in t o X! 15 p'. n • l.'i

" i u : w i». i n . t n .M>» u. in . •' :J*>

LK-O'K NKW YORK.

F r o m (5 1") (i in tf> il 111 « in every nl i. inuii'h.
ii 10 a in t.) 1J -,'it in , •• 'Ji

IJ^'ti in to hi uo |i. in., •• 1->
lO.̂ St) p, in. l o •>. V> u in.. "• #>

J, J CHASE, Sui*t.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT
For tin; wi-ck (Miilii)K Tliin-«'!.iy, Mmvli 10. 1HM1.
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Average liumiility of the air, H\> [n-rccnt.
KAIN- FALL.

I t i i i tin ring tlif nighi fifnu Tliurwlay, Murch
3d, to Fri<lay, Maich Jtli, ami on Friiluy in«»rnin«.

Haln during tin* ninlil fr»nn Tmstlay. Murt-hHth,
to Wi'vhifs.liiy, Murvjh tHU, ami all ilny *m Wt*(liH*s-
day •

Haiti during night from W^ilnewlay toTliurstlay,
March 10th. and on Thursday nntrnhig,

Total depth of rain f<>r tlic wcok, two and thirty-
eight hundredth iiu-lics.

Piwailing direction of wind for the week, north-

HOBOKEN, MARCH 12, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.
St. Patrirk's Day next Thuivday.

The randitlates fur ass< ssur are inimerous and nil
hopeful.

The Stevens fJiittfiy will soon be in the '•Sweet
By-atid Uy."

Last Wednesday evening t-li** I-'ourth Ward Demo-
crat ic C'luli r«'itr^anize*l at Junifs ruui^an's.

TVie tftspayei-!j uant Mr John ('. CiwkT for
Atsst'bS'T, am! lie Una cnuHeiited to run independent.

The HoimJ of Kdiuatioii dcciUed to close the
evening elnssts o" the [nillij Kclioids last even-

F to ht> a groat
e number urgiug

,litMtjfi> Wiiliit

favorite in tin- r'mirth W'unl.a lar
him far CVumi-ihtianie tonors.

Tiie N"it!t Huilttbn L'oimty Railroad Company
have, just rt'i-tivt'tl tour new tno-hurse cars, which
are said to he very 1 amlsontc.

Nearly all tin; rity OIULMJU are busy preparing,'
their annual rei>oi-ts, ami it's a good time nat to
bother them any in. iv than nceevairy.

The Rev, s. L. Ualdwln lectured at the M. E. Free
Tabt'iiKU'le, Thursday tv^niig. oil the "'Flowery
King.l.jui, ' hffoiv a largi* ami very altenlive audi-
eace.

A piece of flnggiii£ used as a i-iivfring for a well
in the C'itv Hall vmn yard fell through last Tliuis
day, searing Janitor KuUjviin, who came iieuily
dropping in after.

Rev. J. 31. Fre«-innn. I>. I)., will preiu-h iu the M.
K. i->etf Talicniuch' to-morrow iiKiiniii^ at lO.til)
o'clock, hi tin; evening at T::M tlie ]iUHtor, Hev. l>.
B. K. lUuidolph, will iT«'aoh m\ -'The Scarlet
Thifiul."

The eontmrt for paving AVashln^tim street was
awarded to .Mr. Kerkery. formerly with IVmtraclor
Eagaii, lit' agrees to perform the work in two
montlts from the. date of comnivito'inent at a cost

The Seeom'I M'ard Domoc-Tutie f lub organized
tfinporatilv liy electing C'haii^« Kaufman as Presi-
dent, a^oiMl selection, by the way. They will meet
uext Wednesday evening, and elect officers for the
ensuing year.

UiiiU-d States (*usto:n Offleer Breton arrested
Gnstavus Itathfuss, a hair importer, of (15 -Prinee
street, Neu- York, luHt Tilestlay, The prisoner was
accused <jf eunveying fiinu^lexl goods froiii on
board the stt-anu'r Mosol.

The tiutlts of the bolitail horse car drivers have
been Lncreuwri. Every pusseu^er rntiTJiiK the ear
will neeewitlat* the nuking uf an indicator which
hahb.-cn uttiiflied, and slijiri must be turned m to
the ollice after every trip.

It if> i-uniori-it that a Hnboken gentleman drew
No. 47,3^ of Uw Third Class Royal Saxonian 1-ot-
tery, which entitles the UoWer to 30,tWO marks.
Who is the lucky.man? We would like to take him
to Coney Island next summer.

The Iloljokun ferry house, at, t!ie foot of Barclay
street, New York, will .soon b« among the things of
tliu pcist. The Houok'tm 1*"»"1 *t Iiiipmvoineut
Company will, alter its tloniolition, construct a
handsome structure iu its phu-e.

It Is uitiflei"stood that the repaviftj of: Washinjrton
street will sliortly be eoiiuneneed. We will In? ifbul
to see it for several reasons, not the least thut it
will give omploytnent to inatiy poor people who
need it after a very trying winter

Aaroir White, a hrnk^tiiuii <»i the Delaware, Lack-,
awanna & Western Ituilro*tl, who was injured two
weeks ago whilf coupling car*, died at f-t. Mary's
Hospital ltitit Wiinday. The deet-ast'd belonged to
Scran tun, 1'a., wliere he leaves a wife and young
family.

The annual it vitation hall of the John McMafaon
Asaucuitfou, at UiUl r'eUowa' Hall, on the ltfita inat.,
promis-ts tu Le a gala ntTair. Tin* managers have
tlocldifd to provide a ploa^-int tiim- /or their friends
at any cost, ami are making greut preparation to
that end.

Ke.v. George,C l-lou^titoii. announces daily «er
vices Ht Trinity Oiiircttilnriiigl^Mit, and als;)sptH;ial
prayer nieL-liiiK »>n Sunday and Wednesday even-
ings. Coniirniatioii was iidiainistrrrd last Wcum-M-
day evening hy tiie iifgtit KeveiiMid Thontus A.
Starkt'y, 1). I).

A clock will be r.iflU'd at Hurti:i»ii'n saloon. Wil-
low street j this evening, for the benefit of Mrs. Her-
likey, whose husband iii«t death by falling on the
ley pavement about two month* iigo. TJJJ* \*mr
woman in in destitute cireuiiiHtiuiceH and nadly
needs assistant:*-.

The wire «f William H'ileox inysterioimly dteap
• peareO. fi*oiii ht>i lvniu-, Itil iiint»»n Ktrve't, last M*»n-
dfty, and has not t>oen seen or heard from since.
Mrs. W'Heox was subject to fit«'»f teinpnniry aber-
ration, and her family and friendg eiiteitain great
fears aa to her safety.

Grand Dictator Wm. c. Morrla arrived borne yes-

terday from the convention of the offttKHB of the
Enights uf BODOT, wliieh ban iveen in session at
Vinelanil, N. J., for two dayw. (tiring1 to the lat«-
ness of liin arrival, it 1H imi>*>Kgihle to furnish any
aet'ount of the pnicctnHngH in this week's edition.

Oeorjfe Ijineastt-r.of thi«ciiy. lunialiartUtrugKl*'
with ii Hninunl black man? mi South Fifth Avenue,
New York, last Tu^Hciay. It required tlieeombined
efforts of Mr Lancaster anil liis t-oachniau to over-
utmie tlj»antk-s of tlie lively animal, wlio was evi-
dently from the country ami nut uitcil to elevated
roads.

Hy a resolution of the Council, adopt**! July 90,
1WI, and approv!-i! July 31. IKKi, no claims, peti
tioiiri, eniinimnk-atloiiH or any papers for presenta-
tion tu the Mayor and L'ouni-il. will he received
after ? oVlttek <>n any ewnhiK that th<? Council
meet, except bids or jirupotialH.' Tills will be rigidly
enfinved.

WiIlium Thompson, an emptove of Mr. Samuel
Evans, of lit Pirst stiret, wan siispe<;te*l of reliev-
ing the latter of a twenty dollar jfokl pieor which
he Hi)s!it*d last AVctJnestlay. Thoia|»»oa w'aw
slmdowtd and finally captured liy l*et«ctive Gaila-
«her, wlnnliseovcii-il conclusive wvidence of tfuilt.
The 3'onnp IVllow is snrry now.

Tin' Rev. John Cotton Smith, I>. IV, Rwtor of the
(.'liim-lt of Hit* AMffiiHion. Fifth avenue ami Tenth
sim-t. New \(»rk, will preach in Trinity t'hnreh,
iliirt * ii3, on \V( ' («-s ly evening. Marrh l*j, at H
oVkxk. Tlie Kev. CUarles T. OlmsU'd, .V, M., of
Trinity <'h:i]i-! N«w Y-rk. »ill preacli In Trinity
( "itifi•' iilfiv -ninx, at half-past seven.

liist I.ifuU'iiaut U'win Ii. MeCiilliM'lj was the n-
i-ipieut ctf ote i»f thanks from the nicnihers <»f
Coiupmi) \ . Nimli l^linent, , N. <J. S. M. J., ft!
liieir Ar-'ior* Tu. luj t-vt-Tiing. It was a compli
ni--*-t to the tt .. -l wwt kiii'liie*Mof lltilt* " Mar,"
wliu was ii v1'"i-i;.> • ' thix d't,a«liiiient on tin-
WiiKhtiiKUtM trip fl me » the ; ̂  '-net- (if rapluin
.Mi huu.

It is rumored that tlie W ilnoji StoaniHhip Coin
pany, of Hull, Knxland, and the British Itoyal Mail
and I'acliel. (tJiiiimny, both of wliirli (Huupy fl»H-ks
in Jt*i-Hcy City, have leased the Kiitfle !><*.• fc. foot of
Ntuvark Hrrrrt Ihiscity. l>r. Ht'lfei-, vhn Iian Iwen
fur yeur« sanitary liiK['"rtor of the Hull Line, has
(Mvn sel.-rteil t<> pt'rfi»nii the Hrtitie duiirs for tin-
other (-(tnipaiiy.

Thursday nfVrnoon Alvan Anders, a coach
driver, iilte'iupted tu JMIMS tinothir vriiirlt? at the
ferry, driven liy Sylvester U'htU', of Jersey City
HHtchts. A eollision was tlie n-milt, whidi so
unK'Ted Wliitn that he jumped from hi« l»ox aritl
yssauUfd Anders. He was urrt-Htt>d ami brought
l»t'foiv the Krcorder.'who (Munmittfd him to await
tl»p action ol' a Urmid Jury.

Wiiilf wiilkin^ aluny Clinitfli BVrt'fl Simday after
noon, J'atru'k Htty Kluinhli-d andfrll. Tli« huck of
liis head came in contact wit h the i'in'!»stom' and a
ler-riMe fiarUire of the skull wan the cot>8e<|iienre.
He was taken to tin- |iollce Htatioit anil hi.s Mounds
were dr«jsst*il hy City I'hyKician riiular, after which
lie WHS removed to St, -Mary's Hospital, where lie
now lies in a rntlii-r precarious condition.

Mr. Uustav HnttNer is auiiuHiiirtNl as a candidate
for t-'ouneilnuuiie honors in the First Ward. The
aspirant has long been recognized an A power in
polities in his district, but his exriiiom have always
been in tlie interest of othem. If lie should decide"
to accept the nomination, lie is indeed as much en
titled tt> the hearty support of the Itoiiiocraoy as
any man in the city, and will bf elected without a
doubt.

Mr. Henry Allerwof thiweity, received tKe decree
uf dm'tur of miMlieim1 at tlw fti\n«ul voinmtncvtiieiit
of the Jledical Ik'i'jartnu-iit of the lTiiivcrsity of
NVw York, on tlie Ktii inst. B<̂ ii)K naturally well
quolilleii for the |iroft>ssion, lie lia.s KIIOMII HO much
zeal and iwrseverance during the iirasecution of his
studies, that a successful future may be pro^i osti
catedftn'him wherever his field of labor may he
selected.

The Valencia Pleasure Club held th«r annual
meeting Monday evening and elected Un- follnwinff
oftlcers for tin- ensuing year: (leorge. Ioniser, Presi-
dent ; Mnx Hi>reljartlt. Vice ^lTsiilwit; <i. Froniinel.
Captain; <ie*>rtre Ifurieiiheiider, Iteettnliiitf Secre-
tary: William U«*i»ler, t'oirespomlinff Secretary;
W. Rubsjunen, C. KcltulU ami E. Thetie-r, Trustee.
The officers report the conditions of the club &n
flourishing,

Peter SlcUermott, while on his way to Morristown.
Saturday OV.'UU.K, Umla very narrr.vv eocape front
dt'iith. He was riding one horse mid lending two
others and was In the act of cr i^nitf tlie tiaek of
the Weehattkt'ii brunch of the K,viv Railroad when
an ajipruachiiiK \n\m hurled hitii ami the three
horsen dov\nnn eiiibankment. Two of the animuls
wen- instantly killed, .Mr. MeDorniott escajiingwith
slight injuries.

The following IK the I-rfTf-'ii |iri*(jrninime of St.
Paul's Church, as arranged hy the Hector, Rev. C.
h. NewUold: Sunday sehool tomorrow at it:l.*>A. M.
Pvayt-r ami sermon. 10:30 A. M. l*rayt?i- and ser-
mon. T:;k) T. M. C'uiinrmatlon class X-.W V. M.
Siw'cial services, Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock,
when the ?»•*-. K. Ii. H'̂ 'pK, U, If., of Newark, is ex-
pected t*ipiv u i. and Fr'nlay nfteiiiooiiai lo'obk-k
prayer niitl address by the pastor.

The Rev. Charlw* U KewlHJld, Ret-tor of St. rani ' s
Chui\-li, was called to ICew Vork, Tuesday eveiiiiifj;.
to officiate at the wedtlinji of lilt* cousin (Jeorse
Frnnvis l-awrie. which took filac**1 at the Church of
the Heavenly Itewt, corner of Kifth avenue and
Jforty-fiftli Btrvet. Vhe happy brkiw was Miss Annie
(Jertrude Baker, who has si-rm1 aequaininnce in
this city. Mr. Newbold u as assisted byth*- R*«v. R.
S. Howiantl, pastor of the church where tlie cere-
mony took jjiace.

Just as Councilman Meliun concludeil dfTeriiiphis
reHolution to advertise for printing the islips, Tues-
day evening. Councilman Vurtin, who was inter-
viewing or being interviewed by Editor Bayer, in-
f|Ulred if an injunction ha*l not been Nerved by
the Democrat it). The ex-oflU*ial printer, with-
out any authority from iiw Chair or Lioanl, volun-
teered the information: '"Oh, no! Not yet: Not
ready yet!" Was the s p r i n t e r " deceiving Mr.
Curtiu about this matter?

At the meeting of the Young Mrn'tt Independent
Democratie Club of the Fourth M'aixl held on the
1th instant, the follow ing officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Timothy Oonliii,I'rt'Hl(.Ipnt; John
J. Bhamiun. First Vice^FreBklent; Dennis Sullivan,
Second Viee President; M. Kyan, ItocordliiK Secre-
tary; tiLOrge Mutschlcr,FinancialSecrtUiry; Fred.
t'anipbell, Treasurer, and \V. "NVatehorn. Sergeant-
at Anns. The club la now In its third year and in a
very prosperous condition.

Colonel Howard, of (Jeneral ]Mtune's staff, does
not enjoy a very enviable reputation among Jersey
military men. The Colonel wan discovered at
W'aKhin«ton, 1>. C, in citizen's dress "on the quiet,"
«B it w«rv. takuiR notes in the neigliborUoml of the
Armory occupied by the Ninth Reginient.w"That
he was prtsent for i*o laudable purpose' ' is the im-
pression entertained by many of the Hoboken boys
and is strengthened hy the fact that the gentleman's
reputation is that of a busy bo ly.

A lar#e number of young people have been eon-
verted in the First M, E. Church. A special service
for young men only will be held this evening in the
chapel. To-morrow morning at 10:30 Itev. N\ K.
Ma n a ton -ill preach. In the evening at 7:80 a
praise service will lw lield, led hy cornet, organ and
lar^e choir. Reception of converts iiito church
fellowship. Sermon by Rev. J, M. Freeman, L>. D.
The pastor Kev. I). R Lowrie will take pan in the
services, morning and evening.

'flie contractors having charge of the demolition
of the KU'vena Battery tuvtibeuniuissinipimaiititles
of iron bottn for some time and reported their losses
to Chief Donovan. DeU-ctive uallagherwaH placed
on * e case, and, after Home Jays' investigation,
succeeded in tracing '•>« theft to William Witt, a
mere lati. VUt atltnltH hlB gulll, but CIBIUIB to have
had threu confederates, who will also be arrested.
It is rumored that a prominent twsineHHUiaii of this
city was in the habit of punrliiutiutr the stolen
property;

The ladies of the Sabbath Schools connected
with the First Baptist Churcliinv making elaborate
uivparatioaa for the BUpper anil imxftar, to take
place a t Odd' Fellow' Hall, on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, the 23d and sitth instants. A
feature will be the rivalry between the (liffeppnt
tioftl clu»» for ft hannrtome bow light «nA silk \wn-
nant. which will >TP awarded to the most popular
club. A costly pk-p« of gflv^nvn-re will alwo be
competed for. Apart from these a t t r i t i ons the
affair will be weU worth attending.

Councilman Curtjn yropOMd, »t the U*t mooUutf

of the Counci' to appoint old Joe Mpriua "official
ehjek-ntiiker," whatever that position meann. Hf
etinsidered his candidate an fitting for sueii work an
Mr Hull, the new ganluer, was to properly eare
for the parks. Mr. Meha.u fuv.irol substiintiinr the

LETTERS PROM THEpg0p£Jjj ] will, during- noxt Hutmner, perceive a great
iniprf)vt-.i.**nt in their

History of Poor Polly—for Holioken
Children.

name of Mr. Mayer of tlie Ih-nun-nit r-,. \YV art' j
surprised at Mr. Melmn muLiuy; such stl.-i-tittu, run-
KitU'ilng liow "slow " hiH man was on tlial printiny
contract. Iifrnlmn. ciiiiins,- htn\ t-ver, to be th*
official " wutte|wloj£." aii(J thai may iwcoiint 'for
Mr. Mehan's mistake.

The rfsidt'iu-e of Mr, Cluulcs Mat lain.-, on Hudson
st-ivW, was entered by n sm-ak thief Tuesday after
noon. Hi* was disfovt-n-i!. Imwevt-r, liy tiie ht-naiil
Kiel, who attempted to capture him; Ijut, after u
ih'ivt* struggle, tlie robber ewapnl. The drav,.
domestic {rave tin" alarm UIH I a IIUII.IKT of riti/riis
to.ik u|i Hit* cliuwe. Oflk-i-r Mktuu-1 Ki\U»u ulwt
took a hand in it and sureeeileil in captntiiit,' the
fellow in an out house on lj]<><tmfiel<.l street ttrrcral
piweK l(f jewelry and other urtiti.-s of value were
found swretwi about his person. Hi* tfnvi! the
nutiiH of' William Kingston and N't'w "York as his
home. It wax ii long uhnw and ^iiUant rapture.

Kivl.m is entitled tp all ..rviit.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

the house of public entertaioment license, granted
him at Nu U Willow mtrwL to Nu 138 harden

Petition of Martin Kearney, for as additional
: ih- t.Ti,r>orarily flotxitid, let th*'|ii Mi\Pin\**r j »air«u licenw a^juiik dealer
tiiat this isfn'^i.ewofjtruiuW'atcr, which in ! . PrUUou «f Martin Kearney, for refund of one

, ,, . . . \,' , 1 "alf «f ttddiii-jual waguu licfun* fw, 85. a» juuk
not all*-we* I to remain th»*iv ami «rnw Htatf-i deakT. &c

ii'|>i>lsoiii>d with the

e\iilentlv
other, ens-
collelll led

H u b a r t ' s wa te r bill, in i ts i n w n t >liii|H-,
inenaei's the water l r a m h i s e s nt .lersey City
mid Iloboki'n very eoiisiiU'i'Hlily. It confers
pnwers under whieli a , pr iva te eniupiinv
Miih'lit, with the aid (if a ' c u r r u p l lliuinl uf
Aldermen, vute away the \ aluiihle water I'ran-
eliisi^H (»1 the city entirelv or \t> s u r h all ex-
ten t a s tn cr ipple thi ' . leisey i i ty depar t incut
very wr inus ly .

Scmitiir l 'lixtmi has intrixlu I a bill t i
lu iviHi i i rUuinty Hoard uf Ilisiiltli eimipiiseil
i>f a s nmii>- iinMiiln'1'H a s there a re Ui^prcseiilu-
t ives in the Asseinbl\ I'riilii th is I'utility, each
to recen e jviu per annum.

The Judie ia ry Co:innitt>'e lia\
bix'ii inili\ iilualjy, at some t ime o
UKateil by Hie pless , fur llicy liav
tl iat to prove malice in tiie publication ,if an
alle^ii l libel i s i l b a d tiling 1 i forec upon the
plaintilT.

The (iovernoi* has siir|iali/.''d hinis"lf by an-
other veto. This lilllc it Is one ol those jfelie-
rul bills which depcml upon tin' eons-ent ol
some city coum-il t'i tie operative. Sa.VH tlie
* lovernor : '• Should this principle he nd* ipt"d
the st-i'u.o books won It I be lille I with a mass
of legislation, the applic:itiility ot which
could only be ascertained by research anioiii,'
the ordinances ol' cities, towns and boroughs,
and the minute bt»o\s of Chosen freeholders
and Township ConiniiU"es. Theii1 would be
no practical limit, and the spirit u!' Lhe con-
stitutional primibi ion would be set at ilell-
anee."

Potts introducisl an amendment to the
• Je'ieral County Hill, abolishing tlie ciillcc uf
Director at l,artfi>. He was opposed by Mi-
Derniotl ami the amendnicnt was clel'o!it<!il.

liovi rnor Lu Mow si;nt in his IOIIK expect"d
nominations to tlie Seiialy, which me as ful-
IOWH :

Secretary of State, Henry ('. Kelse •, of Sus-
sex Giunty.

Clerk in Chancery, Geui'tfe S. DuryjH', of
Essex.

Kwper of the State pAson. Patrick Henry
Laverty, of Hudson. c

Judges of the <'ourt of Lrrors ami Appeals,
Martin Cole, of Sussex, and Jonathans. SVhit-
iciir, of Cumberland.

Prosecutors of the l'leas or Disl riet Altxjr-
neys, William It. Wilson, of I'nlon, and Ed-
wurd P. Coiii;liiw, of Hiiiilerdon.

Coininon Pleas Judges, Kichard J. Byrnes,
of Atlantic, and Hiram C. ('•lurk, of Sussex.

All were referred to the .Judiciary CoMiiiiii-
too.

The infamous lleiipportionmeiit Hill pivssoil
the House on rhuisdiiy. It (,'ivesthirty-ft ur
members t-1 the ltepublicans, Hv<'ii-y-t«'u to
Uie Uedioenits, ami leaves four duuiAtut.

Tnthr Editor of thr A'hrrtituT; nant and

Vr.AU SIK AKVIHI arc illustrating tli^fmT^j pounvl into it.
lie institutions uf our <.'ity, I Bt'iid youydn i i - ! If tht* former 8ut>sertt>©r6 will tidti

unti short Utfetury «jt otMJASt our j wlmt to Un*ir J-IM^TOUS gifte, or w>u»« i»*w
ones mid UMMT IKIIHOH t*̂  tlie list, I shall be
able tu coaliiiUu jmrnpiiig until iwxt Novem-
ber

Yours rcspoctfully,

S. B. Dot>.

Obituary.

MOEfiAN M'DEBMUTT.
Wo a r c again pauxnl by thf* nrNjessity of

•'x-<>{Tir**r Mur^un M f b t r m u l t , for m a n y
ymm a nwmbar uf tlu1 HoU>kt*i. [M>lice force,
win* cx[»iiwl a t liis brotlu'i-'H rt'Hi(Ji'iic<! voii-
Huttcit'nly last SatunInyovoiiiiiif. Tli^ii^^'jiJaod
wiitj in tht- [>rim*; of lif(» and w&b con.sulHi>Ki a
very ln-uithy ]*'nviu. H«' had jiir-t VOUI'IU«UH1
a r o n w r s a t i o n with tiislitU'1 i i i*v anil turmjiJ
t " luirtakf.1 (if Wm suppt*r vvh**n In' tiirt'W back
hibl 'oa I uinl ('xptnfJ without a rttru^j^l*1. Tli<-
U«it«i.-*(!<i Wits a bro ther *>f aasintunt cl«-rk Me-
DcriiioU, antl inviili'H, hu<l seviTal oth-T r*'iu-
tiv*1^, all re.sid.'i)!-> of thit»i-it>*. Th*1 luncral
ti M>k plae*) on W o i i n ^ l a y , t he rcuiains tj**iii^
fullowtnl by a larjf*1 c m - u u r b e uf frit'iitiij tu
CaJ\ar>' OjiiifUiry.

SETU WILDfli PAYNE.

Aci-ouiitM Jiuvt1 j iwt r«'a< htxi Je rsey of the
death of St'lh Wilbur Payne, a joiirualmt, laU1

of Ivcadvilk*. Colorado, who was at one time
well known among tho fraU*niily in tliis
rt*ietion. Mr. I'aytu1, was a native of D<i».*r-
iii'Ul, Sow York, and wan ,,**ar.y all his lil*-
''iiwa^cd it. tlif arw.spajK'r buftin^Hs. He wan
a nithrr fcc^utrir wtilUnnun, had tvlifNi 8tjv-
iTal JirwbpajM-rH, publirihcd a volume imtitiod
"J^-liind th*» liars," which he wrou^ while
cnntliifd in thf Albany Prison fi»r libel, fit-
also madi- th»* journey on i'uot from New
York t i San Francisco. Thf (iertiattotl wat
forty-two years of a#e.

Adieu, Chronic Pedeatrians.

Once upon a tini*' tlnTf \v;us a Ox-kat'io
which had hecn taught to talk \*-vy well, ;ind
was ted at tin*, public <'rib; and he o;r«»w very
fat, so that. hiH crop SILHXI out si> far that fie
could not fcrt'hifj own to<^. lit- hada.spUin lid
Vop-kinH and Turn VtsithtM'>, urn. rviTynnt*
rallfd him - 1'ivtty Polly." li<> wa*, for half,
an i ul last tin Ti.! came JI "bu >*•!'" wliu
huii^ht him tind liun^ him u|> in his shop
to allrar! r-u-tuiiiens.

Hut then Polly bwt-ilod hiiiiwlf out uiul
ijr*'\v wry saucy, It!id forgot all 1 li*1 nice
words lie u>t*d UiHuy, and learned only uau_rh-
[y iiml iihiiMiv<- word*, and bit the iinyvrs of
thn>"'who led him. Then people called him
"Naughty L'ully." liut no tmecould
him t » HIIOW yiHid niaiui'Ts to hi» bolters.

<.>nt_idu>- tliere i-itine uloii^ a little, (VK'k-^par- i
n«Av and hî  askevl l'olly Lo ̂ ive him soiitf
cnutibs from hi.s cracker, liut Polly swelled
out hi.sfen'IHTS and swore the cnickers wi.'ie
iill IUH, and iino)u> cine Hln>uid ha \ e itsm^lc
cimnh. " i'Sir dirty i.U*g*> thut jjiive me the
ci'iic ;crr-i dare \n>l g"i\e a crumb to anybody

'ihi'ii there came ti)oih{ three of the men
wlio tfnve lV*lly Ins feed, and they beard him
iihusiu^ the Spjurow, and t iny said, " T h e
Sparrow shall have HOI in \ "

Then Polly riifllttl bis fi-alliers and spread
bib wm^fs, and wreuiniHi uiR: " .'t in a mean
i Mc-hani ijuiik i<^uii'i< i of you ̂ riia&y iCrissy >
tVlloWrt. 'L'ti<.' \:iu,ubii iire. initie."

And t!it'll,to punish hisf>uuuiiu*sd, they ttKjk
tin1 \vht>le cracker away frcua i'ull) and ya\'e
it nil to tin: little Cock-sparrow. "^

MOltAL :
(> kneel lOWeill" and s:.y your prayers, poor

Po)l>', if sou want to tfet t'\"(»u tlie crumbs
which you < in.t; refused to tlie little Cwji-
.sj»aiTo\v. I

An invitation from tbe Andrew Jai'kson Pleasure
Club. t<j th*. Mayor and Council, to attend Iheir
anuual ball, at ihiti Ftlluwv' Hall, cm Tliumd*y
evening. March ]0, JHN1. was prettfOUKL road, ajid
on niutiuu ot C'juucilinau CrlH«>-, received slid ac-
c**pU-d

The fallowing elaung were presented, read and
rtfHrrwJ:
'Iu tin' (.'ummltt«e on Public (jruundit aad

Rltter. repairing ckickR in Cl«rk'8
" • ajul Council *-'ha»i!>er

Jacou
UBc . ... ..

Thotnms Btnitli, furuisliillg one barrel of lime
at Station Houut

Tu the C'oinmifee on Sowers:
Mansfield & Fa^'an, repairing Bewer box,

corner Hwiwm * SUtii BirueM ,
Pay rull •it.wfrs- i^i^airiug receiving tjafetn

cunuec-tiuiui frum Marub M to5th, M*il -
To the Committee oil Lumps and tiaa:
Manslield & Kagan, repairing nine lamp

f ramen .
To tkie Committee on Almu:
D & H Borctiera, Kn.oTie» furnished the

piKtr
Mrs. Uunnei-K, grocerieij lunilfili&l the poor
Ed Ha '
UMiry
(•red Maas,
Ber Nutzliani,
T NeUr,
J 11 A.Ostcn'lurir.

(5 50

2 50

(or exchuigtac of Keeiatetn) Bonds, »hk* *•*
laid over one week, »t ̂ auoti of MATCII 1, 186], m a
taken frum liw laM-oTvr fll« «ud. on motion of
CouncilniaD Curtin, further laid over one week.

On inutioD ofCouncUman Mehan the City Cierfc
wan directed to wicif if t te Board uf Edneatua u d
tlie Board of Water Conuuitfluunen l<M>ul)liah t M r
offlt'ial procvedinge fn thf Hoboktra AdVeftJier.

Adopted by the following w**:
Ayt»—Couaioiinitm Crumy, OurtfB, . „

Hetian. Uuirk and Chairmaii Buckley.
Nayi, i ouiK^iiiiet) Pluofcett «Kl Timkaa.
Alxmn^-Kone.
Couttcilnian Quirk pre&entod the following :
Resolved. That John H. Hull be and be 1» hrrebr

em])|.,y™l an ganltmer « • Mudaon and Ownoi
Bcjuare parlu at a salary of twu Uulliire per day.

Adopted by the foUoviog vow :
I Ayw—Oouncnmea Crl»y, Kaurraann, Hdiaa,
j Ptunkett and <^u^.
: Nays—CouncHmet) Curtin, Tlmken ftad CtutraMB

Pumpin- the "eadow*.

The Land League.

Tin' Ijfuid Loasrin' mot at St. Mary's Scliiml
on Moiiilay i'\ciiiir^, with a fair attt'ii Ijim-e.
r'ivi* m*w inembers si^neii the roll, iiml iil»oiit
Sin was collivti'i'l. Mr. Wnluli deHiivil tln>
liiilTaliM'iuistitiition n>ad; but, the iloi'Hiiii'nt
bi*in# UH.) lon^, tlu¥ motion was voUiltlown.

A nuiubi'r <*f favorable nm'tin^ ]>lac<1s wi»ri'
su^^L'Bb'd by tncmbor!!, prescht, an 1 the Ad-
\i-.»r>- Coin mil tin1 was n'innlsti!d to visit tlii'in
aiul r.'idir1 mi tln'ir suilaMriHws at tlio next ]
met'tin^.

Tin1 rrt'siili-nt s|» ilce as t> the n<v«.sity of}
siHi'ily action in tvspwt tu thi' tliaiifjeuf time
and plaeo of nieetin<f, and roipies ' i l the
nii'HilM*rs of the Advisory (."onnnitfci! to be
more diligent in porforinin^ their duties, j
Out of ei^ht. members, t'oiiiprisin^' this-x'oni- i
ni i t tw ibchif; two from each Ward r, he stutiil I
that all the biLsiness of the i-onimittee was
thrown on the shoulders of two or three, ami I
hoped that the members of the comnjitUv
would be more attentive in future.

A report from the delegates to tlip Execu-
tive Committii' that the Constitution and l iy-
LIIH'S were IHMII^ piiute I and copies would |
soon Ije forwardinl here, wan received.

The Countv Executive sent a number of
tickets to the briinch for a piny, entitled
" FontiMioy," written by the Rev. Father De
Concilio, anil to be i>roi!ucerl at tin1 Academy
of Music, Jersey City, on the 17th and lsih
install', s.

lhe rrosidetit statol that it was the inten-
tion ot the County Executive t.i produce the
play under the auspices of all the county
branches represented by that eommittiH'.
Tliat the proceeds from the sale of tickets
would be credited to each branch, and that
therefore il misht be fairly said to be a
branch umlortnUiiu;; thut Father I)o(.'nrn'ilio
was a writer and author of uckiiowleilged
ability and genius, and with the united sup-
port of the branches the piny would undoubt-
edly be successful, and repay all who might
witness it.

The meeting ivas adjourned to meet on
Monday next, at the School Iloow,ul8o' clock
V. M.

Members are urgently requested to attend.

Tu rAf f;i/i(«r « / lhe Advertiser;

J ) E A K Silt- As you luiv<; ituinif*1 i l a n iii-
t<T''Hl in tlit' wi'lffifc of our t'ity ami it^publii-
impi'o\ cmiMits, may I a.sk wnnoof \ (jursjMivX'
I'MI" iUM!X[il:ttiatiiai in p ' ^ a t d to tuc oxperi-1
nit'ii!. of dniijiin^,' aui'iu*';iili>w IJIIUJH hy piniip-
ill^,r. l'liO tlU<'8tii»ll ll(>\\" Ui ̂ iviMjtll1 !U<\lill»\V.S
ii HVijU'in oi .s<'\vri\s, whicli sliull hnvf Htifll-
cit'iit pitoli tu f i i r ry (JIT fapiill^'ainii'lTrH'tiiall}'
tin1 aurfuci.' i lai i tmuc mul tltv ^ ' w ^ t u ^ 1 of t t v
lo\s'or pa r t ot til*1 c i ty, IKIH IjttMi one tl iat in-
VOIVIMI niiinv iiml S''i'i<ais <fiilii:ul ii*. I t is
raput»l<\ I think, iif mathoinutifjil deinonstrn-
tiiMt, thut, il' ttit1 surfiH-'i' wt.'r*' ruist'd, bj '^ra<l-
iii^t, lilfjh t'liwiirii to tlu this, tliu a m o u n t ol
l ining fi 'quinil .wouli l loailtiowii tin- |>rii|K'ny
with tv tlt^tt wlni'U it rt)\ilil iiowi' ovovtikk*-1 by
any prohalilfapprwiatioii in value. If eifthl
or niin? ft1*! <>l' liilinj^ were plat_'*>d upon tin1

UKSi'k'Ws, it «'.'ul<l barely Hufliceto give the
t>»'\s"oi*s lit*,' JI«H_»(N.K1 piU-h to tht' river, and, in
thf oofli'i portions of ttio ini'iulows, tliis
woiil I rt'tpiiiv siifli an cnonnou.s ainotnit of
lillin;,' that tin.1 property wmilil not 1»! worlli
tlii'oiitluy. In Hollauil ami in si.'Vi'nil I'ities
of t lu ' t ' i i i f i l SutcM, inui.'k| larger problems
t!um thin liuvi* hft'ti solved by a s y s v i n ot
IMinipiii^r. In HolliiiuJ, uu to 1SIH, one lum-
ilnil ami s ixty MUHIMLII I ncrfHhavoUvn thus
retlii'iiieil by winilmills--siibstitutinffsU;aiii-
punips for •vviinliniil*. In iliirtv-nine niontliH !
they itriiinitl tin' lake of Hurlein, which I
nieasureil t venty-nineni i les in eirciiiiitereiire. |
On tlifse tlraiii'-'tl Satuls, t'itit^ anti viliaj
li;i\e I*1;-!! huilt, uihi a l e saft•!>• maintained
a soil lyinjf far beloiv tlie levi'l or th'
titles.

Various estimates have IH>CTI mftile of the
cost of drainage hy pumiiing, whicli would
enable us to j;iv

Xramps, untler any eircinnstajiees, are. a
nuisance. The order of chronic ix*lestriaiiB.
however, whu infest this Hex'tbn Bhould b '
diusHified as dnn;'<T()UB nuisanos and dealt
with acour.liiitfly. XUtfHO loafenj have bwn
enjoyiii,' a pic-nie., so to speak, lor a Ion?
tune, but the past week saw an end to all
their former joys. The united action of
Mayor O'Xeill, Chief Donovan and Recorder
Mt-'Donough proved too strung u combina- j
tion for these gentlemen of leisure, and as ft !
result, about twenty-live of the worthies are
breaking stone at Snake Hill and grieving1

over their past greatness. C'aptsiin Tramp
oiifi a number of followers of the same stripe
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H O B U K B I , March 7th, 1S81.

T'u the HonoraiiU the Muyvr and VotuuUl:

GKNTLEIIEN- Your Committee to whom was re-
ferred the various pmjiosalR for the repavement (jf
VVaiihingtou street, find that the proputta) ot John
Berkery l» the low est, aiid would most respectfully
offer the following f*ir your approval •.

Kmulred, Tliat the work for the* repavement of
Wushinjrton strei't 1M* ami the Haine if. hereby award-
ed to Julm Herkery. in three ttactidnii, according to
specitlcatioUK. at the jirice named in his proposal,
»14,K7» a); awl W il further

Resolved, That the i onK»ratlon Attorney be and
he m hereby flirHtsMl f« draw up the necessary
bond and agreement; and be It further

Resolved, Thai thv city Clerk be and he 1B hereby
directed to place I he various other proposals on
We. ^ ^

WILLIAM MEHAX,
PATRICK T. PLI'HUETT.
Y'MV'%. lilAUPHANK,

Committee on streets and Assessments.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and tlu.- resolution adopted hy tbe fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Criasy, Curtin. Kaufmann,
Menan, Pluuketl, uuirt, TimJcen and Cuainutui
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent— None
The fotluwinjr eooiniunicatlon from biA Honor

Major i''NejU was presented, read, and o» motion
of Councilman Mehan. received and referred to the
Committee on Fire and Water:

AYOH'8 OFFICE, I
March i, 1881. f

To the Council:

I herewith return, withovit ray approval, the bill
of Uaiiow & Turner for $«.il6. My reasons are set
fortli in a communication sent to your Honorable
Body. February 15, 1W1.

In addition thereto. 1 would add timt I shall take no
part m, or assume any responsibility for, any action
of the Council, or any memhur thereof, which is Dot
in strict accordance with law.

The purchase of the gong and the sale of the old

A hsent—-None.
On motion of Councilman Mehan it i w
Resolved, That the Committed' on Prtotfijg and

Stationery be ami tiu»y Ore lienebp directed to re-
ceive bids at the next titated awigion of tbe Obbncil
for furautblDg tue uflluiai atipa tot tne vm of iU»
Board.

On motion CouncllmaD Curtlfi It was
lU'Hi.h-.d. That the City Clerk lie and he 1«hereby

directed Ui procure from the Secretary of State A
certified inpy of AnseinhlvBID Mo. 1M.entitled "An
act to authorise the emctioD of euguae .knmui to
cities of this State *'

Councilman Curtin presented tlie following:
Resolved, That Joaeph Kevins be and heiahefeb-r

appointed as gardener for Hudson and Cbunw
Square pttrta at a Halary of fifteen dollars ($15-) per
week until furlber tardered).

Tin- chair diiected tbe aitoye re«olution to be
placed (in file.

Ctiuneiliuau Curtjui presented tlie ttH&wioft
ResoiT-̂ 1. That the Committee on PubUeGround*

and Buildines lie and they are hereby authorised
and directed to purchase suitable treesand hart *p

when;

who daily wiijrre.fate about St. Mary'i
Huspitul and receive their proportion of the
(."Kid things tleult out. To feed a tramp is U>
ruin liifti, ami the Hoboken sample proved no
exception. They would linger, and did liuffer,
an 1 dually becoming familiar, abusive ami
•Iniujerous lo their kind-)inarU«l Iwuefactor*,
police interference had to 1* invoke*!.
Oflk-ers Stock, Hourigan ami Sptvlal Teuton
UH>k a very active part in the first raid, ami
succeed'1!! in kii)tlin« no less than ten of thi1

loafers before Reeorder MeDtmotiffh V *
WiHlnebday. The next day ani>tln?r batch
followed, and each day since tht? police blot-
ter is trarnp-ed over every pa^'e. The vic-
tims have lieen turned over to the tender
mercies of SNarden Bownes for ninety days,
who will *»ive them a f«w lessons in the un-
manly nit of breaking stones for fun. It is
probable that by next summer the "Knight*
of the Road" will discover that Hutioken is

unhealthy ground, particularly in
the icinity of St. Mary's Hospital, and give
us a wide berUi.

The Euterpes Dancing.

oiBawpark, at a cost not to exceed •
am! seventy-five dollars <$ŷ >v.

The above resolution "a» declared out of order
hy the Chairman on the grounds that tile amount
stated in the resolution being over $100, it itt i
sary to advertise for propuuita, aticaaKling: * '

On motion of Councilman Crinrr It r M
Resolved, That the house of ,.

WaHhing-ton street, be and the flame is hereby desjff"
nalMl an the plaeo for haUtag the. K«gl»try«*d
Election in the First liinlrtvl ot the Filft Ward.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Hesolved. That the house of William Clift, north-

east comer Park avenue and Second streets, be
and thei «iun« it hereby detdrnated a« th* ptaoa t«-
holding the Regiatry and Election ID the SocoBd
Dintrk't of the First Ward.

On motion of Councilman Cartin it was
Kewived, That No«. ITS and 174

street, odd Fel)o«-s Hall, be and hi hereby t
nated u the place of Kogistry and Election tor am
Seconil Ward

On niution of Councilman Buckley it »a i
Resolved, ThatJohn Kcnaady's, HCBntapitrtat,

lie and Is hereby designated as the place for hold-
ing the Registry audEtection for the Hist JkMriafc,
of the Fourth Ward.

On motion of Councilman Kuif maxn ft was
Resolved. That the house of Joseph KcArdls,

Nu tjr. Krwark at reel, be and tbe saraa Is hereby
tle.it™ led as tbe plaw for botdlor tha WislrT
ami Election in the Second Diwricfof UM I^urtll
Ward

Couacflnun Hehan mored that the Council mast
as a Committee of the Whole flu next FrMay ewo-
uig. March 11, 1W1, at 8 o dMk P. * .

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Flnnkett the BoardUiaa

adjouraed. __-i tf*r
KOEEET H. ALBERTS,

Kapp's Hariiionin Hall was comfortably
j filleil Thursduy evc'iiing, on the occasion of a
i iuasqucrn.de hop U-ncrered by the" members of
the above |>opular society to their friemls,

! numbering: in all about sixty couples. The
| affair was purely swial, each member IHMHK
I jiormituil but two iuvitatlous, and \mr\g also,
j U) a certain extent, heltl responsihle, resulto 1
in a very select #atheriut;. The costunKV

e I he sewers anydi'Sired pitch ! r«.pr*-s*»iito.l almost every character under
int.. ...lie or nioro wells, where the pumps were | t |l(1 sun_ ft|ld ,vol l l l, l v imp<)s9j,,k, t 0 ,lreoritH>

ui" sp,N'ifv. A fwituiv of tht* <'nt4jrtaiiiinent
was a genuint* Virginia n>»l by twclvo youiifr

practices is to refuse to rwtognU* them.
Respectfully.

JOHN A. ,
Mayor.

The following communication with accomjWinr-
ing writ of eertiorari. from liis Honor Mayor O'Neill
was presented and read :

MA\OR'« OFFICE, t
HOBOUN, March 7, 1880. f

To the Council;

GE?fTLEirE>—Thfr enclosed writ of oertiorari has
been (served iiftou me. 1 n-ctJiainend that it be re-
ferred to the Corporation Attonitfy,

JOHN A. O'NKHX,
Mayor.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the comioimica-
tion was received anil the writ of certiorari referred
lo the Corporation Attorney.

The Chairman of ti»e Council and the City Clerk
intuit- Ktaifni**rjt-> that tliey had aibu beeii served |
\ntn similar wnts in the sarae case.

A communication fnmi Carsten Pope, resigning
his jxM4iti.ru a* Clerk nt liegistry aiul ElectiiMi. bec-
ond Pint net Third Ward, was presented, read, and
<»n inoti- .i «f councilman Criasy, received and the
resignation aceepUnl.

A report notifying the Council of tlie fallowing
elections and exemptions in and from tbe Hobo-ken-
Fire Dejwu-tim'Ot was i)resented by Frank Herwtg,
Jr.. Chief :
Elected, Engine Company No. 3—Charles Germana,

Koreiuaii. ^_
Elected, Kn^int* Conijkjmy No. 3—Henry Bahren-

benr, AssisLmn Koivman.
Elected. KiigUiu Company So. 3—William H. Peel,

Elected, Engine Company Xo. 3—Jacob Bollinger,
Treasurer.

Elected, Engine Company No. ft—James Hark»en,
Trust**t Wuluws" and Orphans' Fund.

Eli*ot«1. Engint-Conipany Nu 3—James T. Smith.
Elected, Engine Company No. 3— James F. Kerri-

Liberty Hose Company No. 2—Patrick j

Liberty Hoae Company No. 3—'Thomas [
Mulvey. " |

Exempt, h-nginf Company No. ̂ —Sebastian Groh- |

Exempt, Engine Company So. 3— Charles Gerniann. j
On motion of Councilman Criewy the report Tras i

received, the action uf the companies cunJlnaed, I
and the usual frrlificatesgranteo. j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIMOTHY foLEI,
Real Estate Agent and Conbaotp,

Cor. Third and Sadson Ste^
Kesidettce, Me Hudson Bt. BOBOKEK, X, J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable residence property for rent at all times.

GTOQ.
Wholetale and Retail Dealer ir.

PDuLTRT A l
146 Washington St,

Vesey Street Side, NEW

Hotels, Restaurants and Steamships supplied at
lowest rates.

OIIGLS. Oolierx,

Commission Merchant,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

POULTRY AND B1ME Di SR4S0U,

No. 74 Vesey Street,
loratod. Etirlv lust: sunmiif I sf!arUKt to <it>-

:uui.vil> .iliaintHg a smtsu s.i_n»ii ul t,it> I , a ( j ( e g o f t h e c ) u b nmie u p faiti^Hy as ! theHohok™ Adv.-ruspr, tudotheofllcia) imnttiig, !
immdmvs,nu 1 was kindly assisted by anum-1.. , r a l ( .h e ) . . . Tho male racmbere wore n..t • - -

iK'liind han'l, and, U> the surprise of the
ladies, secured twelve g.xKl-UK>kin̂  "ftxms"

bcr ol' |iul)lie-S[iirite<l Keiitlemeti, who came
f(jrwaivl and biihst-ribed tt> tlio object. We
were prevented from starting tlio work in the

l b th b j t i f th J

Select and Sociable.

The Equitable Social Club entertained a
larjfe number of invited (jnes s at WCIKT'S
.Winter Garden,Thursduy t'vi'iiin^1, and frum
appearances the n>ception was as con tin land
the, festivities us enjoyable as is tlio oilier on
all otvasiuns with this faiored assiM'iiition.
The hall '" was erowiled, not too crowded,
but just crowded enough," and overytlii»£
olfii) wrtfi in proportion. The party was in-
di"od scltvt mid sixiiablo in the burliest de ,'!'(><).
Mr. WI'IKT funiisliwl a gooil, " BIIIIHI-I'" »up-
ixsr, whit'li the guests fully appreciated tmri
enjoyiil. The music by htone'sorchestra was
of a hijrhor order Hum usual on wich occa-
sions; in fact, a« we KUit.<';tbeforo.i>vei'ytlihij;
was just right.-Mr. Wilbur ISaker^avoeiitirc?
satisfaction as floor manager, and Ml1. O.liar-
vey, as assistant, ably seeonde I liiaprincipal.
Tho rocitptkin einnmitten, c:>a]prisinsj Charles
Fosdick, chairman, Sliwsrs. W. Sturm, T.
Mucncb, P. Bouwjlvt, E, Hunt and Frank
Lut/., woro extre;u«ly lourtoous, anil made
ninny sacrUleoa in the interest of friends. We
particularly appreciate tho rainlial rtwptlon
awarded our representative by tho chairman
and. member* ol tho latter couunittee.

in their party, anil run opposition. The best

i;c., WUK prei**'iiteil; the 8ond was referred to the f
Committee on î aH s and Ordinances and tiie agree-
ment u. the committee on Pruning and : aitionary. j

YORK.

OrAen d e U r e r e a to any part of Se» So*, Hor;

inniersi'iuition in the rnum was that of little
Miiss Gerdts, ilaughwr of Henry D. Genits, t PMO_n, .. ,,,. ,u
if this city, who made a charming baby, j Mehan, riunkett.

airly summer by tlio objection uf t-ho Jersey
City nu lioritii'S to our puniping into the
Bavin? Komi Sewer. Then, having obtained
aut.lio.-ity from thf Mayor and Common j d j n t h e , . h a r a o U ; r t o !)t.,.roetj,ia. Z i n i . j B u ^ „
Counvil of uur city to p...,,,- mU, that ,,ort,on | memMf.a otehffStn furni9l,ed K,xxl music, ThTc^nmm«• 0,1

Terpsi-
, , , i-in.i.. iv.gnetl supretiie until 4 r . M., and

U-rfere, unites it sl.oul 1 appear that we were \ ,,V(,n a t t h , u h() ( j r , i u , 0 i n d i n a t i n n w a s d i s .

On Ke-A««embl lng ,
i
'charge. Hotels. SteambMU, Restaurantu and
i Boarding Houses sappUod at shortest Dottee.

sn Crissy, CurtiK, Kvfmann. !

urk, TiuikeD anil Clutimian

v.,,^............. ..... .,.,,«.„,..,.„,..„.,,„..,,„ | m m l i a I 1 ' s orehestra furnishetl «<xxl mi
01 tlioaewor passing through Hoboken, the | a m i u e h u 8 t Kappa better supper. Tei
Jersey City authorities kmdly forcbore to iu-; , ^ , un t j l 4 p. M

Fred. Finckerv

tlrainiugtht! Ravine Road Sewer. But this;
delay matle it necessary to wait until after
tlio suiriuicr litsit and tiie sickly soasjn of tho ]

• fall wore possu I; ami tlio pumping was not j
begun until November 3), 1W0. j

U'ho pump selceteti \v:is an Andrews 6-inch
pump, of tliO same wakeasthegreatNiaRiira
pirnpat the Centennial; butuueof tlicsmall-
est si2es.

It was not worth while to incur the ex-
pense of a larger pump, as we foresaw that,

played to leave the gay and festive scene.

Laws and Ordinances, to whom
was referred the bund of Moyer & Luefes, Of the
Hobolcen Advertiser, to do the official printing. & c t j * a f f | f w-^ tt£\f\%A "
rei»rt«l to favor ol accepting and approviug the] 5 5 / % J j J " JLj [ y KvFvFJJjl*

STATED SESSION.

boad.t
On motion of Councilman Curtia the report was

received find the bond accepted and approved by
the following vott :,

Aye*-Coum'ilnien Crissj", Curtin, Kaufmann,
Melian. Quirk:, Tunkco and Obairman Buckley.

Says—Voum: ilmaa fluokett.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Printing and Stationery: to

whom was referred the agreement of Mover &
LuetaB, of the Hoboken Advertiser, with tbe Hayor
and Council, to do the official printing,&c, reported
in favor of accepting the agreement.

On motion of Coum'ilmau Curtin the report was
received, the n»rrwii lent accepted, and his Honor

. . . Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, ,Vo. I the Mayor requested t.» sign tne same on behaU of
during heavy ruins, wo could not pump; and or Washington street, on Tuesday evening, March j the city, by tut MIOKMIB vote:
so it proved. The Kavine Road Sew'erhas not Hth. 1*1.. j Aye»—Comnilm™ 1 rissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
ihoe inne l tv to fn tri-ofT ilii> min wafer iliii-! VrMent—Councilmen CriMy, Curtin, Kaufmann. Mehan, tjuirt. Tnnk<n and chairman BucHiey. .
UK capauiv io iarr> on iiu iTim n a u r uis ; M f h | l n nunjjj , , {fuif^ Timken aad Chainnau Kays-couiu-lluiaul'luiikett.
Itftfijcd Into it ttoui the lull during a heavy Buckley.

A bseht—None.
The reading of the minutes of the «Uted session.

r a m . ' •
Of couree, when tuu sewer is full, it is idle

for us to pump, us the waU;r pours back im-
mediately into our well. The snow and ice,
which formed early iu the season, prevented,

Absent—None.
Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the ptt:ti,.n of William MeUaJi. owner
held on Tuesday evening, March Ht, 1*1, was, on ! of properry St..114 lUoomfield street, praying the
motion of Councilman Quirk, dispensed with, and I Couiu-ii to have ivctine*! an error on the. sales book
they were approved a» printed. ^ j for arrears uf assessment for BIoomBeU street

The following .proposaU .0 print.and furnish | - ^ *&«*£•** ^ ^ f T ^ c K S
l.tKK) copU'S of the lingual Hnaitcial ytAU-ineot.

means the surfaw was eiposod to the action
of frost.

We are uow bejiiininR to pump night and
day. Tho pump which isnow tliere will prob-
ably not keep UiHt stH'tioii of tlie meadows
dry during the heavy spring rahm; but it
will keep dry tin riiijr the summer. Even were
the pump of siimVieut eupadty to carry olT
tho water duiiug a heavy rain-fail, tlie sewer
iij not of-mifik'ient c;iiKvcity U> afford it pass-

I!ut the result I am aiming at is this: To
show, from actual experiment^ just what
siwtl pumps, boilers and engines are neces-
sary to drain our whole unadowB; just what
tht> eont >vUl IM* in ct>i»l, labor anti machinery,
and wliat will U> tin* effect on the =urface of
the meadows, when kept dry fo. several
man' hs. For this purpoao I am keeping a
eareful record ut thu work, and make out,
from tlietlnily «.portB, a eirefully tabulated
weekly statement.

I trust alsu that the inhabitants 00 and
around tbe tract on -whi^h 1 am operating,'

Caliaban A (iartlan. $234.50 for TS pages; and
$2..Vi per P&g? for all over 7b pages.

The following petitions, communications, €t«.,
were present*^!, read and referred:
To the Committee ou_ FinAnce and Salaries:

Petition of William Mehan, owner of property
So. 11J Hloomfleld street, praying the Council to

IVtltion of John If. Bonn, relative to excessive
anil erroneous taxation on, property owned by him
on Uw.foster Estate, Ac.
To the Coniiiiittec on Streets anil Assessments:

Petition of Kuiilo Meygter. to have nuisaace
almtc I in front of oM No. S13 Vark n veil lie, caut«d
by ntkievalk tielng not Ha^ed or curbecl.

Petition of JaJUeH H. Dewey for permission to
envt a news stand al the corner of Siith and Wash-
ington street*, £c .

1'elilion of rred. Wahlta for permiraion ta ert-ct a
II.MHIHI slgs on lhe curb in frost of No, 191 Wash-
ington street.
To the Committee on Licenses;

Petition of John Muller, for 11'icense to beep a
of public entertainment at No.SSWashingtea

BtlWl.
Petition of Sophie Brunkni. to have tnnsferrwt

thv house of public enttstiaintnent liuenne granUd
her at No It. Jefferson street, to H. Hormann.

l"eUUou of Leri» ,PaU«r»oa, to hats t n a a t e m d

follow g p
Committee on Printing -and Stationery *"*•

HOBOWX, March TUu I8».

To the Mayor and dmncil:

GKNT^RMEN—Your Committee to whom was t*-
the various pn»|Hisal£ for the printing of tne finan-
cial statement l..r tne ensuing year, endittfi March

- • ' • ' - > r » l ? i 8B,15. itiMJ. limt thai the bid of U. A. *-ide. for
is the loweKt. and ̂ ould offer tne fUow for
y p

RMOITWI, That the contract for printing the finan-
cial Rtaumieut for the ensuing ytw, ending March
15 lt*+'l, be ami thetuune is hereby a wan}efi**to ii.
A. Seide for SI 74 50; and be It further

Kesolved, That th* City Clerk be aod he tt hereby
directed to place the various proposals on ffl*.

WlUJAM IfaBAX,
IUKIKI. OllEX,
SiMfKL t. UUMTt.

Committee on Frtnting and Butlonery.
On motion of Councilman Mehan tbe report was

received and the resolution adopted by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ayes ^'ouuciluien Oiwy, Curtin, gaufmann.
Mehan. Quirk, l'luntctt, Timken and (Thairman
Bueklev.

Absent—None.
A report of tlie Committee on Finance and Sal

vanta l lvatonal bowl w to* Ha*

39 Washington Street,

EOBOXXX, M. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot,

-pROTECTIOK LODGB, WO »»•,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Xeets tut. Srd and Etn Mond*y« of each met*, at
Ml andl« Wadiingtonatreet, icnm«'»b»ltitia«;j,

TTOBOKXIT ViWTKlli, »O. '«% . ' * •'.

Dn HENRY R RUE,
••>. m* W«WB>'*J*M M., II»»«%«1. • . * ,

Omci Herat:

8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 pm., 6to7p. tt.

1864.



4 THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

A Bobbing Romance.

A wintry night, the moon ibines bright,
The stars look down with clear cold ligbt.

A Tutt expanse of glittering ire,
A coining bill, all smooth anil nice.

A hooded iimld with scarlet mitts,
A fur lined cloak and ber rubber "tips."

A college youth in an ulster long,
A polo cap and mustache brown.

A " bob " of latest manufacture.
With rope and wood of finest texture.

A maiden seated with much grace.
An arm around her slender waist.

A gentle push, a rapid glide,
Bate to the bottom of the slide.

A tlippery walk up the liillsi )e tall,
A genlle scream and a snowy fall.

Another "bob" to the foot of the hill,
A crash, a plunge, a general spill.

A mustache close to a scarlet cheek,
A triumphant youth, a maiden meek.

A disregard of the wintry weather:
"Say, shall we bob through life together?'

A glance from the dewy eyes half wet:
" If 1 were sure we wculd never upset."

DRESS DECREES.

F a c t ! in Fashions for the Fashionable

Folks.

Blalc gray is revived.
Strings of bonnets are short and wide.
New styles of dress uncover the throat.
Parisian ladies dunce in low-heeled slip-

pers.

Dotted Swiss ball dresses will be much
worn.

Cinnamon brown is revived for matronly
toilets.

Red and yellow hold their place in spring
millinery.

The standing frnisc is revived on new
neck lingerie.

None but girls in their teens wear very
short dresses.

There is n threatened revival of heclless
Blippers for dancing.

Skirts of walking dresses arc made of the
same length all around.

Detachable trains come witb some of the
new imported costumes.

The fnsliions of the moment favor slender
rather thin stout women.

Stockings must mutch the dress in both
color of flower and figure.

Seal brown and cinnamon brown are
fashionable in combination.

Bottle green and cinnamon brown are the
colors for fashionable matrons.

Gloves ore worn to reach above the elbow
when the sleeves are very short.

Long, tight basques, fitting us snug as a
Jersey, are worn at the moment.

A lending novelty is the Normandy crown
to Tuscan straw Function bonnets.

Point d'Aurillnc is a new luce used in the
trimming of mull collars and cuffs.

Embroidered stockings arc worn with
slippers of satin, also embroidered.

A glint of pare blue in toilets where red
prevail produces a flue artistic effect.

Black Lenten costumes arc of soft Surah
silk, made up in plain pilgrim styli'S.

Camellias, both red and while, are re-
vived for corsage and coiffure decorations.

Some of tl|c new mull muslin neckties
have hems all around of blue or pink mull.

The walcli and trinkets continue to be
suspended by a chatelaine from the waist or

. belt.

Bouquets of roses of all shades grow more
and more popular, for both corsage and
bonnet.

Shirred cuffs of India muslin accompany
shirred collarettes and fichus of the same
material.

Bead embroidered and gold thread-
stitclied gloves appear among expensive
novelties.

A great deal of lace imitation, as a rule,
enters into lUc composition of all diapha-
nous toilets.

Vermicelli designs prevail in bead and
metal braid embroideries as well as in lace
confections.

Slippers for evening wear are cut down
very low, so as to show as much of the
stocking as possible.

Pale rose and pale blue India muslin neck
scarfs are more worn at the moment than
while or cream ones.

Semiprecious and imitation jewels and
gums piny an important part in spring and
summer dress effects.

Imported dresses this season have bouf-
fant hip draperies, but are narrow and
clinging at the bottom.

Bomnn, Neapolitan, and Bnyadere striped j
silk and wool novelties arc prominent fea-
tures in lute importations.

A dash of yellow in the form of ri ribbon
bow or yellow flower gives Ihe required live
effect to a gray or brown toilet.

There are some exceedingly handsome
lace, plaid, and plain French buntings to be
seen in Broadway, at very low prices.

C'bnpcroncs and lookers-on at dancing
parties wear long trained toilets of Satin du
Lyon, plush, brocade and similar fabrics!

Coiffures have just enough additional ful- j
ness, cither from false hair or ingenious ar- !
rangement, to make them very becoming, i

New percale and satteen rnlie dresses in >
printed embroidery, stitched and open gui-
pure bunds, arc seen at the large importing
houses.

Chemisettes of cream white, , le blue,
and rose-colored Surah, and of lm imuslin
in the game colors, will be much .oin by
young girls. •

Satin Snrnli'or soft twilled satin, black
and irj dark shades of color, is the popular
and fashionable silk dress material of the
coming season.

Dark gray shaded to silver gray Isn favor
lie ombre silk for bonnets, the trimmings
consisting of steel and silver bends,steel and
(liver ornaments, and shaded dark nod sil-
ver gray ostrich tip*.

FACEim

Women, even In extremes, ate always
either better or worse thau men.—La Bm-
yere.

When a New York young man wishes to
marry now lie says to liis sweetheart: " Let
us consolidate our lines "

The Boston Journal of Commerce pub-
lishes :i lot of dyeing recipes, but none of
them beat the old wr.y of fooling with an
empty shotgun.

A chiviiiious exchange thinks when n
man manics a widow lie should give up
smoking. "She gives up her weeds"—he
should be equally polite.

Beinliunlt says American women me
adorable. Sara, we thought you more
original than that. Tell us something we
don't know.—Boston Pott.

Sliding down hill is CIIIIMI coasting, pro-
bably because there an; so many buoys en-
gaged in it And girls too, for tluit mailer.
And, consequently, ivcrcat nuny smacks.

The Herald has an article headed "Frauds
in Butter." We haven't read it, lint sup-
pose it refers to a siibstitulirm of jute for
the genuine article of hair. — Lomll Citizen.

In speaking of the Altoonn, Pa., fat man,
who died recently, nn oxch'ingc snys: " His
legs refused their olliec. " Those legs never
lived in Ohio.—jV". }'. Commercial, Adver-
liner.

The man who has vainly tried for forty
years to get a "hole sardine out of the box
is now informed that the litlle lishes ;ire
always blown up with torpedoes previous
to packing.

AVc hear.! a man tell his son that maple
sugar was produced from I lie maple tree.
How can that man expect his son to grow
up truthful if he sets before him such a
horrid example.

One young wife was not sweetened and
j Haltered by the devotion phiil her by her
I husband 'it a ball. It was n masquerade
' affair and the poor man did not know what
his darling wow.—Picayune.

The oyster men arc telling us Hint the
j oysters are all frozen to death. Well, no-
! body cares now. There's only March and
April left, any how. Let 'em freeze. They'll
keep better through Ihe summer.

When a sharp man wants to get a job on
a St. Louis paper he tells Hit' proprietors he
can say ir>ore mean things about Chicago
than any other living man And they al-
ways give him a chance. —Ponton i'obt.

Put away our sister's bangles;
She in sleeping on the hill,

And her liuir no longer tangles
In the vest of Cousin Will.

—Geo. W. Child*.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

The Latest Arrival.
Don't fail to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
- A N D -

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST ARRIVED.
llent Now Crop Teas.

OOLONG,

JAPAJf,

GUNPOWDER,

IMPERIAL,

Y'NO HYSON,

ENG. B'KF'ST,

MIXED,

OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c, per lb.
It will pay you well to mil ami examine our

X«*»* Crop Teim bef«iri> tmrtliasin^ elsewhere.
Our collees ur*> (Ike lineit Impoi tt><l. We

purchase only naturally ripened coffees, and tliai
is one of iho prliicipjil reasons whu-h causes mir
ciilTtM's to hf preferred to ull fit hers, ami (fives outs
the r l r h del icious flavor* which othen* lack.
Sugars Sold nt N. Y. UWIIIHN' Prices.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
Gld.^aiviii'f', Croch't'i'if, l'<t.«:<, C/iroino.\

etc., (fin'n away to all patron*,
{3^*11 is thi/sayinRof iimny, that our system of

giving away presents is simply a framl, unit lliat
we are only humbugging the. people. If we were a
small concern, thin argument might ht< coiiNiileivri
true. Hut taking into coimiilemiion the magnitude
of our business, (having now over ONE HUN-
PRf^D BRANCH RETAIL HOUSES in
the U. S.). you will easily nvv that a small per-
centage of ]»ro(lt on nur cnornmus sales annily
pays us. and enahleH us to ilenl niori* l lber i i l ly
with our (MisUmu'rs tliau any otlitr concern in the
U. S.

All we ask is a fair trial, and il the goods are not
found to he UN represented, tin: money will be re
funded in ever) case.

_HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(Formerly Unroin'to,

125 Washington Mi-pel, Corner of Third,

Near the Hamburg anil Bremen Docks.

IIOHOKKV, V. J .

t3?Thuringia Dior n Specialty.
Kooms with or tvitliuiit board.

Ea,sle Hotel,
jVowurU Kl., iiciir Ferry,

IIOIIDKI-JN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms liy tins Diry. Week, or Month. I-'iliost of;

Wines, Liquors, niul Cigars always on huntl.

JAS. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

SCULL Y'S REST A I'll A XT,
IN T I I I : KK.WI,

C m n l u c t t ' i ! cm t h e N e w V. i rk p l a n . S p e c i a l t i e s

< ' l e a i i l i ue s s , liruiMpliU"-;*. iiti'l r t ' n s n n a l i l e r a t e s .

PLUMBINC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 103 WASHINGTON STKEET,

Ilolioken, Jf. J .

Plnmljer, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas ant! Hteain, at the
shortest notice Material alwaywon hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fiftli Sis.. HOBOKKN, N. J.
Buildings of till (leseriplions fitted up with Water

and (Ins in the liest fnumier. 1'lunilirrs Materials
.ind (Jus Fixtures eunstantly on hand

Jobbing promptly utleiiilcil to.

CLOTHINC.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AYE., JERSEY CITY,

58 "Washington St.,
Bet. 1st and -Id Sin., UOBOKEX, X. J.

l*rlii<fcli>nl AVarels OHHO.

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet. Uli mid 5(/( St*., Hell the

THE BEST CIOAES IN THE CITY.

CHEAP—SEE !

7 Connecticut cigars for -
(i Mixed cigars for
5 Havana cigars for - -
4 Fine Havanas for -Mutches may tic miul? in llciivcn, but tin-

manufacturerstliroiiirhouttlieCniied Stales 3 Genuine clear Havanas ,
nrc just about organizing 11 monopoly of llic
business that is poing to leave tlio celestial
factory clear out in the dark, so far as divi
(lends are concerned.

25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

Etc., Etc. , Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPION i

i-BOAHDlXO, LIVI'.IIY,

Sale and lijcchanae Stables,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,
74, ?O Ar 7N Illvcr Hr.,

Rot. 2<] ami Third His, HOBOKEX.

The lending equestrian eslAblislmintit in America.

Fine and well trained Indies' and gents' saddle
liorws to let.

ill kin i of liorses lor suit*. Terms moderate

COM AND WOOD.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!
D R I E S E N ,

r r

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 76 WASHINGTON ST,

will remove, 011 or about April 1st,

92 Washington St., Hoboken,

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !
In consequence of removal.

ORIKKI.N*. the Popular Clothier ami Tailor is offer-
int> lits cut ire stock, regardless of oost. Must be
sold beforu April 1st.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

76 Washington St., Hoboken.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STREET,

1M. 3d and i'h Sis., UOBOKEX.

.DEALERS IN'

Soranton,

t-ts. each or i> for '2."> ots.

Extra inducements offered to box cui-\ n "l\.H '
tomri". Families

Wonder If Mrs. Outfield nill emulate Hie
example of all ladies time out of mind and
decline that the White House is ibe worst
looking house she ever saw, and insinuate
that that Hayes woman wasn't much of a
ho'ise-keeper anyway.

The Locomotive publishes engravingsench
issue showing bow boilers look just after
they have exploded. This doesn't seem to
hit the ruse at all. What is needed is a I
picture showing bow a boiler looks just be-1
fore it is gflins; to explode. AVc could then
learn when to %<A out of (he way.

"Why should a red cow give white
milk ?" was the subject for discu^ion in a
suburban agricultural eluli. After an hour's
debate the secretary of the meeting was in-
structed to milk the cow and bring in a de ! ' • HAMILTON, J r i , Prop
eision according to Ibe merits of the milk. ' J . H . PltlCHARD, Manager .
It was blue.—Sew Haceu Iteguter.

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YAKD—On I)., L. k AY.

Ilailroad, cor. Cirovo ami l'Jtli Sts.,
I Jersey City.
I Coal delivered direct from Shutos to

\ C a l ' t s i U u l ^''if;0"*-and

IRON

And every other br nchof lion Works
Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.

Fartieulnr attention given to Ee-
piiiring.

H. A. VANDERBECK.

SALOONS.

BAZAR DU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

SOILED SOLE LEATHER

and SARATOGA TRUNKS
At less tlinn cost at

Bazar du Voyage,
Xo. 1 WALL ST.,

KEW YORK.

aetor.os
plied •with the best qualities
(Joiil at tho lowest rates.

sup-
l

TugsSteamboats &
Bl'PPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
F r o m tllelr. W h n r r r * a I l l ahoke l l .

OFFIC.'ES-At yanl. <or. (ii-nv!- nn.l llih st-s.. for.
H a y Kt . n i u l N r w a r l i u v < - . . l i - i s c v < i l v : K i n i m 4 0 . ] I I

U i ' i i t u l w t i y . N V . : ( i t > i i ' l < ) i l l L . . - . " l l . i n k l i m l i l i i i K . i ' o r .

N e w a r k l i i n l l l m l s u i i M I S . 1 ' . i). U u x ^ i ; I t n l x i k i j i .

There is a story of a respectable fcmnlc at ! _— t U M ??? '„ ,
Islington, who, being i)cstci«l for alms by
a pertinacious mendicant with "Dn, there's
11 dear lady ! Do, there's a good lady !"
finally and wrathfully responded, " H I
wasn't a lady, I'd poke this parasol in your
mouth, and punch your head for you !"

'Tis beauty, that doth oft make women
proud;

Tis virtue, that doth make them most
admired;

J. C. Farr.
Successor to WiixiAsr C. ,

Wholesale dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,
Plaster, Snncl, &<•,,

FIFTH ST. DOCK,

Lu

YARD AT
IIOIiOKEN, N. J.

'Tis modesty, that makes them seem i I keep on hand Vclloir Pine Timber, Stop riank.
divine.

—Shakapcare.

There has been a complaint of insuffi-
ciency of heating apparatus in some of the
new school-houses. Never was any com-
plaint of that kind, in our school days;
heavy rulers and cull ing rattans were always
" on hand," and the boys '.verc "wanned "
pretty often. It was ruler ruin with the old
masters.

"Doctor;" said one of our best young
men in woriety; "doctor, there is sonuMhinx
the matter with my brain; I know there is.
What shall I do about it V" And the doctor
calmly but firmly said be guessed it needed
n little exercise as much1 as anything else.
And now the best young ma>n goes around
saying the doctor is a fool.

"There, Georgie," saiil the boy's father,
"don't repeat that n.ssiin; you've told it
once, and once is enough. "• Georgia Mopped
in the midst of his story, as in duty bound,
but he was heard to mutter soiiiclliini;
about hearing father tell the same'story lots
nnU lots of limes. .Strange that children
should wish to usurp the privilege of their
elders!

In the spring the merry robin all his songs
melodious trills,

In the spring the mellow sunshine gilds the
valleys and the hills,

In the spring the youthful sluggard's told to
emulate the ants,

In the spring Hie young mnh's fancy lightly
turns to eheckercd^pants.

In the epring the jocund June-hug sits upon
the 'tutor vine,

In the spring lln- gentle miiidcn 'gins to sign
and then (opine, . • '

In the sp'ing the Raster bonnet shlneth
forth in splendor wild.

In the ppring the front gate suffers witli the
lovers on it piled.

Oiling. Floo/inj:. .tc.

ThREAD.

XJ fcS E J

Q.N.T.

DIOAI.KIIS IN

LarknivruiHti and Ocoiuje'x
Creel.' Cumberland Coal,

VliI'll4 at

F i r s t Kf. ««: l(: i l l i- i>ntl C r o s s i n g ,
a n d 171 h .V W i l l o w t-itK.,

lIOBiiKKN'. N. J.
Coal ilclivi-cil ihncoiî tily scrt'iMic)! frnin slmtfs

toeartHunll wâ -nns. ami weight ^uaraiitred.
Families supplied at tlir lowest ratrs.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
Jk'L Ftudsou and Washington Sti-ccLs.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALF.H IX

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AMI MASITACTLKEII OF

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
Cor. JEFFERSON & FIRST STS.,

KEX, x. J.

Thomas Sloyan,
CEAL.F.E IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly en Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

-o:o:o-

OVER. a STYLEX
FROM !

LAMPS!

TO CHOOSE

Houses or Stores fitted up at short notice with any of the following
celebrated Burners:

. " Moehring," " Argand," "
" Drummond," or fct Pinafore." -

euder,"

—CALL AT T H E -

Housekeepers' Emporium,
WASHINGTON ST.,

and see them burning.

1 3 O

-o:o:o-

Tri-u.m.p>li Safety Oil
In Cans or by Measure. Best and safest Oil in tho Market I

EDWARD A. CONDIT & BRO.

JEWELRY.

Q. MEINERS & CO.,

WATCHES,

-Aivr>_

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PRINTING.

WITH NEW AND INCREASED FACILITIES, THE

JOB

H(>uoivi:\, I , J ,

Arjcnt fur

•Tlinmns ('. I.vni ill's Alnstinil

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORR,
ALSO,

Kltrnrln of JlimtlUn Glug.r,

Haxphcrrtj Syrnji, Essence of Peppermint,
(liiiyer (.'iinlliil, Ouni S'lrup, Hol-

land IJittem, tlV.

CREEDMOOU SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 PiRsi' ST., HOBOKEST, N. J.

OF THE

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fellows' Hall and Taria l le ,
172 & 174 WASHINGTON' ST.,

Hoboken, N. J .

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tho BEST and 3IOHT POPCXAB
»<"ning Thread of Modern Times.

B3:WABE OF MUTATIOIKS-
For Halo l-'vcrywlicrt*.

DANCINC. •

Wallace's

D A I C I E _ ACADEMY,
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Hove rcoiK-'nml their DANCING ACADEMY nt

ihe

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfii'M St., near 8th, Hoboken,

and will conlimio every TUEHlJAY AND FRID.'tr^

tairing tho Season.

IlO'irw ol Tuition:
i F r o m 4 t i l l <i I ' M . • f u r l . a i l i . ' S . M i s s i ^ a i M l Mnff

j t r r s , - a n i l f r o m ; : ill t i l l •-•:(<> j u I l i . - i ' V i - i m i n f u i I . n r l i i - x

! a n i l ( i e n t l t ' i i i i - i ! l ' i - i v ; i l f L ' t ' s s u n s ^ I V C I : u s r t ' M i i i r e . l

! F o r i i a i - l i i - u l u r s . i 1 M u i r i . a < n l . m e a t .11H. W A L -

I L A C K S K i ' s h k ' n c , a ; u l l n n l i H L S t .

John Evans,
WINE AND LASER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

ADVERTISER
TAKES A FOKEMOST TLACE IN HUDSON COUNTY.

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT

PRICES LOWEE THAN
Th« Latest Imprnvni Bllllunl and Pool '

Grape-Vine Sampls .Room,
3 5 AV'tlslillltrtoii St.

Cur.' Xewark St. IIOBOKEN,

First-class Wines, L i p r s & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Bent Pool Table in the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

BUTTER, ETC.

BRYAN BROS.,
Wiiolettale and Retail DI'IIUWH in

Butter, Cheese,

No. 176 Washington St.,
IIODOKKN, IV. «I.

Droncli of Wo.
iclyn. E.

FURNITURE, ETC.

WM. F. KrSCH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
fMUII.S.SIONKI! (>K DEEI1S. MOTAHV I'l 'IlLIC.

KKAL KSTATE AM) INSUUAXL'li
ISlKlKKIi.

No. i):i FIRST STREET,
HUUOKEN. N". J.

Ileinecke'& Gerkeh,

WINE AND LAGER-BEER SALOON,
LUNCH ROOM,

Xo. Ol) Xlilrtl Street, Ilol

Splendid Pool Table.

WM. F. RUSCH &. CO.,
DEALERS r.N

Furniture and Bedding,
no & u>a F I I W T WT.

Upholstering and Repairing.

SURVEYORS.

!*<!» i c»l in a. n n <fc I I i- n M 11

' CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL EN'OINEERS^ANl) AKtJM'XECTH.

13 XKVVA.HK STREET, IIOUOKE.V.

cauun >. amta.

3ST E -V7" Y O R K !

Remember the IVarne and Kumber,

THE HQBOKEN ADVERTISER

No. 34 WASHINGTON {STREET.


